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Steamships will leave lor nnd arrive from
Han Francisco on tbe following dates, ti the
close of :

Ahkivk at H'n'lulu Leave Honolulu koh
khom San F'c.hco San Kranciscooh

oh Vancouver Vancouver.
tu or About On or About

China ..Sept 4 Warriinoo. fcept 1

Australia . bept H Ausiralia. ..iSeut K)

Warriinoo. .Sept n MonowM ..Setau
A rawa IMariposa VJCl

Oceanic h ri Autralia Oct Vi

Australia. ..Oct Citvof iVkln Oct 9

Arawa ..Oct U Alameda Oct 18

Mouuwui --Oct 25 Woriimoo Nov l
Australia.. Nov it AuHiralia Nov 10

China .Nov i:i .iariH)8a Nov 15

Alameda ..Nov si Peru Nov 1U

Wan imoo .No" :W Arawa UN 1

oceanic ...DoC 1 Australia ..Dee H

Australia ...Dec Monuwai Uec II
Mariposa ..Dec 20 China .Dec SI

Arawa ..Dec':! 1805.
Australia Warrimuo .Ian 1

Oaelic Feb PI

China Jan'Ji Hern Mai- m
Oceanic fcVh 19 Oaellc....- - ApritM
China April --l

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'!

TIME TAKUIC.
i nun and Aii' r Juutt - t. 18U3

1KAIN- -

TO EWA MUX.
u. u. A. u.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulu b;46 1:45 4:85 6: 10

Leave Pearl City 9:80 2:30 6:10 6:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:86 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Kwa Mill 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42

Leave Pearl City 8:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 11:55 4:55 0:46

A Samrtlav'n onlv. C Sunday's excepted.
H Daily D Saturday h excepted

BOBT. UJWnt, C. M. COOKB. r. J. LOWKKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builueks' Hakdware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

BISMARK
FEED nil LIVERY STABLES,

WAILUKU. MAUI.
WILLIAM COODNESS, Prop.

Carriages to meet every steamer at
Kahului and Maalaea Bay.

Horses lor Haleakala or any part
of the island, at reasonable prices,

W. GOODNI5SS,
J76tf Proprietor.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms
for a abort time. We "re still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Bo(tt Telephone 414. a4tf

For
Fine Printing
Try the "Star's
Electric Work.

OFFICIAL Dili KOTO RY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxecutive Council
H. Itole, Presideut of the Itcpublic of
Hawaii.

F. It, Match, Minister of Foreign Affaire,
i. A. King, Mlninter of the Interior.

. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Hmiih, Attoruey-tienera- l.

AllVlHOHT COITNCII.

. j
W. C. Wilder, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, C. Holu,
lohn Kna. W. F. Allen,
.lamef F. Morgan, Henry Waterhouae,
.1. A. Mct'andlcss, A. Young,
.1. 1. Meudonca, I). It. smith,
lohn Kmmeluth.
C. T. Rodgera, Secretary Kxecutive and

Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. .Tudd, Chief .Justice.
Hon. H. F. Ilickertou, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. Ba Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, UbJef Clerk.
Heorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
O. F. I'eterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit J u hoes.
Firnt Circuit: H. 1. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,

Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third and FourthCircuits: Hawaii S. L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardv.

Offices: and Court-roo- In Judiciary
liuilding. King Sireet. Hitting in Honolulu:
First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department of Fokeion Apeairb.

Office in Executive Hulhllug, King Street
Francis M. Hutch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
tieo. C. Potter, Chief Clerk.
J. W. (ilrviu, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department of the Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hassiuger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, tins Kose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Oeorge C. Hoss, F.dward S. Boyd.

'jiiiefs of buhkas, department oit
Interior.

Surveyor-Oenera- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Upt, Public Works, W. E. Unwell.

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Itegistrar of Conveyances, T. . Thrum.
Deputy HegiBtrar of Conveyances, H. W

Andtews
Koad Hupervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

BUIlEAt) OK AOIUCVl.TI'ltK.

President J A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: w. ti. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of AKi'lculturu and ex officio
.Secretary of the Board: .bibeph Marsdeu.

DEPAitTMKNT ot Finance.

Minister of Finance, A, M. Damon.
Auditor-tienera- l, 11. Laws.
RagUtrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Colleutor-Uenur- uf t 'ustoms, J. 11. Castle.
Tux Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. U. Weedon.
I'ostmaBter-tienera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUtiTUMB Hi til u

Oftiee, Custom House, Ksplanade, Fort bt,
C'ollector-tiunera- l, J. ti. Castle.
Ueput Collector, F. B. McStocker.
Harb.ir Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Purveyor, M. N. Sanders,
fetorekeeper, tieo. C. Strateineyer.

Dtl'AHTMENT of Aitoknuy-Ueneka- l,

OnTce in Executive Huikling, KIuk 1st.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Ueuera- l, A. G. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Mamhal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. At. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu I'risou, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. ti. Cooper.

tioAHU or Imuiuuation.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Huildiuic, King Street,

President, J. A. King.
Members uf the Hoard of Immigration:

J. ti. Athertou, J as. H. Castle, A. 8.

Cleghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark P.
Hoblnson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boauii ok Health.
Otllce in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mililani and Cjueen streets.
Memtiers: Dr. Day, Pr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. W'aterhouse, Jr., John Fna, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Obaa Wilcox.

Executive Oltlcer.C. ti. Heynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. U La Pierre.
inapectui , G. V. C, Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. It. P. Myers.
Dispensary, Dr. Henry V. Howard.
Leper Kettlemeut, Dr. H. K Oliver.

tiOAKU or KtlUCATlON.

Oftlce, Judiciary Building, King Htreet.
President, W. H. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

BoAitu (ie CiiowN Land ('ommihkionkiis.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O,

Huith, Attorney-Cen- t ral and C. P. Iaukea.
Office la Judiciary tiuilding.

DiSTiiiirr Couur.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PoHTOrKU'K afjQ ItR au.

Postmaster General, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Hupt Postal Savings Bank, K. H. Woitehnuse.
Money Order Department, V. B. Oat.
General Delivery, 1. T. Kenake.
Heglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, H. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn- -

mano. F. B. Angus, J. H. Nul, Henry Kata
John U tram. K. Narlta, J . T. Flguereda.

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. Cake Bakery.

FINE
H0NOLUL0

IOE CREAMS, COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Ptnest Resort in the

City. Csll end see us. Open till li p. in

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOKNTH FOR

A'Bir BKO&ASB Ml'Tl'A L

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitable Life Assnrance Society

of tufi United "States.
a

BRUCE & ft, J, CARTWRIGHT,

Ge era Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER.

76 cents Per Month.

$2 Per Quarter.

Subscriptions
Payable
Strictly
In
Advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Hard Times Meau Close Prices to

Housekeepers.

If you are in neetl of any New or
Secontl-Ilani- l RUGS,

STOVF.S, SKWING MACHINES, Etc.
call at the

X 3 L
FURNITURE & COMMISSION HOUSE

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Butwot'ii Kurt ami A lul.ru HUj.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

XJf HATISKAOTION QUAaAMTKSD. JtX

For Sale.

Mj

porncrlotat I'unalioultMi by 200 feet. limine,
J contain parlor, dinning room, t bite

bed roomrt, l. ii Hi room hoi uud (old water
ttOi B table ami i iirriane hou-.e- , etc.

The ground are well laid out in Trull and
ornamental trees.

For particulars, dddrens A K this office,
row - tf

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WaTEB works
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksilanade, enrner Alien and Fort street.
MOLLIS TER A CO.. Agents.

P. I). Box 297. Tele ulioiie M0.

LEWIS & CO.
lMl'OKTKHS.

Naval Supplies. WtMlataJa and Retail
Dealera in (Irocerica, PrttvioiDim, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. 1.
tt

' M. PHILLIPS CO.
Wholesale IniM)rters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN 4 EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and (m-et- i Kts., Honolulu
K7tf

J. ALFRED M2VGOON.

ATTORNEY anil COCNSEXOR-AT-L- K.

Office, 42 Merchant Street,

Honolulu, H. 1.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AM) NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Cartwright Block, Merohnnt St., Honolulu,

M. II. LOHEIDE,
BIQN antl ORNAMENTAL PAINTI

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

QTAll Orders Promptly Attaaded

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street! Honolulu,

M.S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, II. I.

'0111111iHhit.il Merohanta and tmportan
of Gent nil Merchandise,

San Francisco I llllre, IIS Front St.

C. B. iUPIEY.
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AjTOljlitOt
OmOtt -- New Safe Daposit Building.

Honolulu, II. I.

Plans, tSptolftttlons ami Bnpartntandanot
given fr every dect rlptitin of Building.

Old tiuildiogs successfully rtuuodeled and
enlarged.

Designs for Interior Deconitlnns.
Mapnor Drawing, Tracing and

Blueprint Ing.
HrPrawings for Bcoks or Newspaper Illus-

tration

Old Kona Coltee
FOK SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

3U8tf

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In IICiK.

BANKERS.
Husoi.i i.u. Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SIN FRANCISCO.

AND THK1IL AliF.NTH IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
WMi 1 1 ROTHHHILD I SONS, LONDON,

'U A N K F )H - K-- A IN,
TI11 Commercial HnukinK Co. f Hvdney,

N.N. W.
Tlif Hank of New Zealand, Am kland, and

it brnneheH in t.'brintcburch, DtlMdill
aii'l Wellington.

Tii Bank of itn'i-i- i Colombia, Vtotorta. ami
itj liratH'hes, Vancouver, Nanaiiim, WMkV
ministar, li. 0 , and Portland, Ofayoo,

Tin' Madeira IhIiui-Is-

Stockholm. Bwadaa
The Chartered Hank of India, Australia nnd

Tiinn.
rhe lloiil:' uj: and Slinnulini, China; and

Vokohaniii, Htojn and NaKanaki, Japan.
And transaet a (leneral Banking HuHinefw.

C, BREWER CO,, LTP

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sitar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai-lult-

Sugar Co., Wailiee Sugar Co.,
Makes Suar Co., Haleakala Bacah
Co., KapHpala Rantih.

Plantara1 Line San Pranolaoo Packets.
Cliaa. BtaWaf tt Co.'a Line of Uoatnti

Packeta.
AgeutH Boston Hoard of Underwritem.
AneiitH PbiladalphLa Hoard of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonkh President
Oku. H. KlillKHTKtlN Mntuiger
E. F. liiHiior Tress, and Secy,
Ooi W. F. ALLBE Ainlltor
C. M. ClIOKK
H. Watkhiiovsk.. i Dirsoton
C. L. Caiitkk )

WILDER & CO.
(Kstabhshrrl m

Estate S, C, WILDER W. C. WILDER,

iMNMrraM atn Dkalp.ks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

The
SUN
Outshines
All

Mutual Telephone II 1.

OIVU ENJOYS
B T: (lie inrtliod nntl ropults when

n: of Figa istnkt n; it is jiloasuat
id refreihlng to the taste, ami acta

J yet promptly on the Kidncya,
r And Dowels, cleanse! the F3a- -

ill; ictually, disp. Is oolda, liead-- -

and fevns ami cures liuliitnal
fmljsUlon, Srrup of 1'igg is the
I) n nietly of' its kintl ever j,.
r i, I'learing to tlio tnat? and nc-- i
i..i)lc to tl,e itotnach, prompt in

tl actlofl anil truly lKiieficinl in its
JHcis, prepared onlv from the moat
liealtliy and a'reealile eiibBtaiicea, its

any excellent qualities command it
to all and have made it the. most
popular remetlv known.

Syrup of Figs is for wile in !0
cent bottles by all leading drug-- f

rifts. Any reliable druggist who
uiay not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for uny one who
wishes to try it. Lto not accept any
aubatitnta.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN MANUISCO, CAU

LOUItSVILU, KY NCM VCHK. N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WIiiUshU' AkciiIs.

FOR SALE.
a

The I, .He ltl'silltMICP of

A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
AT MAKIKI.

Price, SI 2.000.
The premise, may lie Inspected i,v

applying to the janitor on the grounds,
ana lull particulars may btatned at
tbe office ol

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

Trustee

The Btennuhip

WA1MANALO
will run rt'KulHrly between this port
anil Wuialtm, Wiiianae, Kawaihapai.
Uokuleia, Keawenni aod Kuiki on the
Island of Oahtr, rer frsiffbt, etc., appl,
to tin- - Captain,

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger, sii-- ilt. iv and Wrt ir. s

mates ami tontrsota on of
work.

Inquire at Office of J. s. Walker, over
Bpreokels1 hank.

FOR BALKSMOOTH
in large or

CAYENNE
PINEAPPLE
suckers rr ra

are grown in Florida and produce the
finest fruit in the world. L'orreHKnd-
ence aollcitad,

ORLANDO GRIPE 4 FRUIT CO,,

Orlando. Florida.

Club Stables Co.
s. v. ORAHAM, Manai.sk.

Liverv. Feed and Sale Stables.

Fort Street, Between Hotel
and lieretania.

HtJTII TRUtTKOKXa No. 477.
00NNB0TB0 WITH HACK STANH

Cor. Kiiik and Bethel Sta.

BOTH TBLBPHONB8 NO. 113.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Btreeti

Special attention given to the
haudliug of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
a J. WALLER. Matiaer.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
fkank Bgowv, Mob,

H and HO Merchant St., Honolulu, H. L

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Price- s-
TIIK UK8T OK

1 c s iouIAiplritait
At wholetmle. No (roods sold at retail,

ws ii

ODDS AND ENDS.

A balky BOfM may have spirit, but it has
Do sense.

Everybody wontd bl perfect if trerj bodj
elsu t hoiiLilit. so.

It, might rwlncp genpral expenses If the
tolls of t he bells cnnhl lie collected.

Hlark wain tit sawdut. caramel and t at-e-

and browned hor-- e liver are ued toadul
terate roffee.

There are three t hinff I have always
ami in ver utnlerstfHMl -- painting, music and
woman, Font ami

Is natural to destroy what we ran net
posseas, to deny what we cannot under-
stand and Insult what we envy - Malac.

It Is est imat wti that the fOStll of America
annually stain their fltmen and clrdbci
with t he shells from 10,0on,000 bushels of
walnuts.

Who shall determine which of t wo friends
shall yield where neither believes htntatf
niwtaken ami both confess the Importance
ef the nuiai

The turkeys of tbe United States are a:.
nuatly flavnn-- with over LS00,O00 bushels
of cranlerries, Rrown mostly In Massachu-setts- ,

New Jersey and Wisconsin.
India ha lP.Oftft.uOO goat, which pmdnce

daily N,(X..inn qtiartt of inflk and devour
annually tbree tunes their own rattle o!
articles that tbe owners can ill affonl to
spare.

The Greeks 0OMUJM annually to each in-

habitant five pounds of stifar and una
pound of cnlTee. They make up tbe de-
ficiency In wine, drinking 18 gallons each
in the 12 months.

There are In this count ry ILOOOlOOO beef
cattle, and counting eigbt soup Mines to ev-

ery steer there will be iJKs.otOnt) soup
bones. Allowing two tjuarts of soup to ev-

ery bnuv, tbe Brand result will be.Vtl.ow.ont)
quarts of soup which the American steer is
capable of

The London KlaotHoal Review, in an ar-
ticle on tlmuderstorius, states that the el10
t.'lc charge is due to tbe friction between
two currents of air which differ in temja ra
ture or in hygromettto condition. It de-
scribes in detail nhesrralltan of a storm,
which lend to prove theexpianat ton ofTefed.

Horses raised in high akitudes are said to
poaseaa wonderful capabilities of .speed be
cause a larger amount of air must 1? in-

haled Into their lungs to do the necessary
work. On a ranch in New Mexico, situated
8,000 feet abort ttie sea level, tbe experi-
ment of raining swift steeds Is soou to be
tried.

The .Snow Abodl of Um Daloa r. ilk'

With two and sometimes three engines,
our heavy train, now divided into two sec-- l

it in- -. Climbed up the high wall of the 6 ier-r-

Nevada. We passed through the mag-
nificent scenery of Sluuly run, Blue can- -

yon ami (iiant and Kmigrant gaps In fUD
bioil 107 txtllee we bad climbed nearly T.ooo
feet, sometimes over very steep grades,

we readied the summit huh- - bedl
began to appear and soon lacame practi-
cally continuoua.

It was the mouth of May, and the moun-
tains were still covered deep with snow.
We rode through 40 miles of these womleu
tunnels, from whose windows we could
now and then catch glances of wild wastes
of snow covered mountains and at Other
tlmeaof forests of pine anil lir trees, With-
out theae sheds it would be ImiMjssible to
operate the road in winter. They are built
iu thu most thorough manner often upon
sulidfoundationsof masonry antl are sepa- -

rated by iron plates into sections togutinl
against the Spread of lire.

Then are automatic electric firo alarm
in one of the ton Beet sheds, and an engine
with a lank clo.se at baud is kept iv.ulv to
flood any lection that should catch lire.
Tbe ehfdft are patrolled ami guarded iu a j

careful manner. Such attt i loo is due not
only lo the passenger and freight tratlio
which the road oondncta, but to tbe value
of t he sheds, which average from As, 000 to
919,000 per mile. Several milce. where
bridges ami precipices made thweonstruc-tio-

difficult, cost aa much as 80,000 per
mile. Hiserver.

Qood A. I vie, tmt III Timed.
"Wimln Is moighty nnsart in ' Mgetl

remarked O'Callanan ti bia friend McGas
frwy.

"Indade, an that's thrue," nnswered
McCaffrey, who had had his share of do
meetlc experiences.

"D'yer moind that totme I fall Inter the
well!1" queried O't'allahau, encouraged
by this aympathet ic acquiesi iicn in his
vlewa concerning the unreliability of the
ex,

"Faith, that Ol the toime rer khpotted a
t il ul wake by comin ter loin when we

thot yer Wttl drowndetl."
"Vis, but it isn't that wot hurt me feel

lugs; it WU2 wot me wifusaid to iue whin
I come ter my sen sea. "

11 Wot WW that?"
M 'l'at.' says she, 'how much wather did

you swallerV
11 About tiu gallons,' sex I, 'an may be

a quart or two more or leas.'
' 4Vell, Pat,' sez she, 'now ye're found

out how wather tastes, I bODA ye'U shtick
to it. '

"An that WUA all the sympathy I Ivor
got from her. "

"An yit," observed McCaffrey, "srmie
slmpletoue calls wimln 'ministerin an
gels.' "New York Herald.

She'll llttrnrni Him.
Minister You say you are going to man

a man to reform him. That is noble. May
I ask who it isf

Miss Heauti It's young Mr. Bondclipper.
"Indeed I did not kuow he had any bad

habits."
"Yes; his friends say that he is becoming

quite miserly." New York Weekly.

Hrauty anil the llrwat.

1

Vemon You hsik very much as though
you WOUld like to take that dog's seat.

Hrandou- - That's ho, old man. and be
looks very much AA though he'd like to take
miue.-Tru- th.

One Of Thein.
Mnggjlui Bome people tre never ggtlaflAd

ti know that certain thing- - are so, but are
Oonttnually Wanting to kuow the why ami
wherefore of it.

Bogglni Yea 1 wooder why It ler-- Phil
adelnbla Herord

r
The Jinlg l ined M on-,-

Judge McDonijcl of Kavannah was tardy
in putting iu au at court the
Other day, fur which he lined hnuself $lu
aud then promptly remitted the flue.

Three RlaUs pA t tsfpats g in Bleed.
Ih idos the rril nnd white hhv ror-- j

pusrh s the only twu di scrils d by Mm

nverage nnveiologiei thete is a thiirt
kind in tne blood of Mammala, but the
exact atatnte of its eleuMttlA is not

fi f f ti 11 v undTstM'd. It was
ago 1;'.) that Profl AAOff BbbJOAx tO (irt
nnde known (bo cxistenco of this t :iirl
eleneattl in the blood (am
repoti for pHAJB 7:t'i. and tlm ma- -

j' rity of physicians mid writer OH

phyiii tit ,;:v havo not yet leaned that
ittoh a disci ivrry lias ever been iiunlv.
This new omuusele is a oolorlem leM
ihaped disk, very ininnt-- being MAVOAV

f ooehali tbe eine of Cbe terl caoimaoleei
and wholly deafltnte f li' tnoglobin.
BiAaMMero says that tln-- an- - nrs'ciiillv
interesting on uccotint of their stipponed
phytiologice relatioBAi It i claimed by
our eminent authority that they are tlio
chief factors iu coagulation ami that
flbeiii ia derived from their t' gr;.
tion. This view is entirely different
from those previously nutu iat d, which
chieiiv referred the florin to Um bieak
ing dOWB of the white eorpusch'S.

R'c. nt iuvostigafioii on the blood of
Mfiti ami Amphiblsm revi ais a bntnol
ogons element with tlio n wlv differen-- I

liatcd rorpusele pale nuch ati d bhsxi
plates, whoso functions are similar to
the third blood corpuscle in mammals.

St. Louis Republic;

An Interesting Bowlder.
An Interesting discussion has been car-

ried on in some of scientific
Journals concerning a Imuldcr found near
Paris, tlx- peculiar formation of which has
led to much difference of opinion on the
part of geologists as to the origin of the
striatlons. The bowlder is considered tc
be undoubtedly of glacial origin, hut the
singularity Is exhibited of the, striations
being divided Into three groups pointing
in dtiterenl direct ion- -, yel with all the
AAAABhete parallel to each other. It seems
that the strata in which tins bowlder oc-

curred was nf a doubtful nature, some BA
olngists considering it t, be true lininodi-fiet- l

drift as left D the melting ulacier,
while others regard It as of an alluvial
character and formed by the action of the
waters of the Seine, then much greater iu
volume than at present, which worked over
and partially assorted the confused mass
of oriuin.il drift.

The striations in this bowldAt are de
scrilM-- as being somewhat differenl from
those of an undoubted glacial origin, and
are niirnishci by gradually
increasing in depth toward one end, like
the cuiieifoi m ch.ir.H ter of ancient Assyri
an inscriptions, which li thought to indi-
oaAe that they may have bean formed iu
postglacial limes, eil her by the action of
floating lee or running wiater forcing the
stone along, or as Prafeseor Ifeunler ex- -

pteflAeA it in very simple language, by the
gradual sliding of the )o strata contain
ing it down the Atotp AuUhdde on which it
occurs.

Paeelvd RlddltM,
There arc, we fancy, many riddles knock-

ing about the world to Whlofa no answer
has as yet been found or tow huh the an-
swer hits perilape been lost, tn the "Mem-
oirs of Hannah More" a witty saying is
quoted of Mrs. Montague to the . flTOOt that
metaphysical research put her 111 mind of
the old riddle, "A roomful and a houseful,
but aebedyean catch a handful." Is the
answer to this riddle extant r

it waa to Ida aetiotta minded friend, John
Newton, that the poet ( 'owper pro(Hiunded
the follow lug of hi.- - own mveotingi
I am Just two. end tWO, I Am e arm, t am cold.
And the parent of nuuiisTrt that tuiiimt be

told;
1 am Ie ... unlawful a duty, a fault;
I am often eold good tor mrtking Trhig

booghti
An cjrtrieiriUuary Unm, and a mutter uf course.
And yielded with pleasure when ttaskea by

force.
On another oooaaion be to neMte

the brains of a coircspia.detit with the
Kphinxlike query which be recommended
him. should he solve it, t propose to the
company on Cue approaching celebration of
his nuptials:

"What are they w Inch stand at a dis-

tance from each other and meet without
ever inovm ;!''

And yet again he opens a letter with the
startling conundrum;
flgy what Ia the thing bj my riddle designed
Which you carried to London and yet left be-

hind?
London Tit-Hit-.

Kalslng ViulfiM Inr Proflta
Here Is a woman undertaking violet cul-

ture for her support. 1 am not permitted
to disclose her name, but hers Is another
example uf the w oman v ho gladly flnN her
vocation iu the country and in her flower
garden, where I won hi, for their own sakes,
more of my self support lug sex i ould
employment Tins Iad has uuttl mt late-
ly enjoyed all the independence of wealth.
I believe the panic antl failures have ho
largely red in d her Inoonxe that abete brced
to make the butter for her daily bread.

She has a home on Long Island quite
free of debt, end Init cad of casting Iteelf
iuto the jaws of the summer boarders, or
selling out lo come end grub and fret in
town, she has put to account her liest culti-
vated and favorite i t reat ion and taleut
She knows more about violets thun litera-
ture, embroidery or dressmaking and baa
arranged to supply a leading Broadway
florist with all t he biOAOOnU bef coitl frames
and grecuhouses can produoe, U is delight-
ful to see how women with a little capital
are slowly parsing out to the country, U

atuindoned farms and their ow n gardens, to
engage iu the production of the small spe-
cialty and little luxuries that they can ban
die with ease, pleasure and profit. Ameri-
can Woman's Illuetrated World

Waililng t ooklng t tiialli.
Sotneiiuies the imst careful washing

will not wholly remove the flavor or odor
uf ftssl froui the utensil m which it was
cooketl. This in frequently the case with
fish, onions, cablaige, etc., but there is a
remedy which may la- a little trouble and
yet is well worth trying.

After any of these articles have been
cooked WAAU the utensil carefully with
soap and water. Now nearly till it with
oold w ater, and for each quart of water add
about a of dissolved washing
soda. Place on the lire and let the water
get boiling hot. Now turn this water into
the sink. Kinse the utensil with clean
warm water, ami on wiping it dry it will
be found perfectly sweet- .- Exchange.

BMW Ilia Step.
"Did you know that I passed your door

last evening" said the young man

"Of course," replied the Irvauliful girl,
with reproach in her glistening eyes. "Do
you not think 1 would know your stepr"

"Certainly," said the happy young man
as he directed the conversation away from
the s.ibject and avoided remarking that he
bad passed the dsir in acab. -- Chicago Hec
onl.

Midiaatinued.
MohamnuHl was epileptic. He persistent-

ly claimed to la a mef-en- i from tiod,
ing btl fll M ti lation at the age of 4'4.

He lost bu fat her in infancy ami his mother
iu childhood; was a traveling merchant
and married a wealthy w Idow 15 years older
than himself. His revelations with
visions In sleep He used to live alone in a
oave. He Uad interview with the angel
Oabrttl.-N- ew Yor Tiuu-- .
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A dispatch from Peoria, ills.

dtdtrM the whisky trust is in

financial straits in iaet, hard up

for coin. It' this is true the trust

can soon recoup itself by selli ij;

out bv the drink.

Tat A'. Ltt is pouring out us

wrath on the native Republicans
Mid seems to lie following 'hi
Bullttin't weak policy of "striking

at everything in sight, asarecom-jietis-

for political and journalistic
failure

Did any Royalist ever see that
autograph letter received by the

n from President Cleve-

land? If Hot, why not? It is ill

existence: and it doesn't need the

consent of the late Royalist Com-

mission for those who want to get

back into politics to tell what the

letter contained.

THS K L6 has lately made the

startling discovery that Hawaii will

be the future battle ground between
the civilizations of the Kast and

West. This is another case, evi-

dently, of the prophetic eye in a

fine frenzy rolling; the last time

Mr. Hush's eye rolled to 110 pur-

pose was w hen he saw that IT. S.

dispatch boat in the offing, which
was to bring news of restoration.

ThB fact that the Royalist lead-

ers cannot control the natives as

formerly seems to be worrying
them considerably. Every steamer
arriving from the other islands
brings them news of the loss of

prestige and votes, as the hopeless-

ness of restoration reaches the nat-

ive mind. There seems to have

been some political fatality, favor-

able to the Republicans, which
caused the Royalist leaders to stay
out ol" politics until it is now too

late for them to attempt to manipu-

late the natives in the coming
election.

ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE

Since the days of Prank Mariott
and the Ntwi Letter s scheme, San

Francisco has been without a real
genuine flying-machin- e crank until
the late advent of Captain Maxi-

milian Wolff. The Captain is a

German who does not speak Eng-

lish, but this has not prevented him

from catching the Yankee cue and

springing upon the public a flying- -

machine that will fly like a bird
and pay like a sugar trust.

The Improvement in Captain
Wolff's invention over a'l previous
failures is that it needs ' 'neither
engine, nor fuel, nor battery, nor
electric motor." It will be worked
by the force of gravitation supplied
by two heavy anchors dangling
in mid air; and in this respect will
remind Hawaiians of the late Roy-

alist cause, which proposed to run
a government without political
force. Captain Wolff's flying
machine follows the Royalist
theory further and proposes to
evolve 16,000 revolutions in thin
air to one revolution of the
graviating axle. This is to be ac-

complished by a series of cogs out
numbering all of the Royalist poli- -

ticians of Hawaii. Captain Wolff
should hasten to take a lesson in j

theoretical mechanics from applied
politics and it may save him from
hereafter striking the solid earth
real hard, as did the Hawaiian
Res tore tioniats,

THE KOREAN QUESTION.

Japan claims that her present
policy toward Korea is to preserve
the independence of that peninsula,
and by the arbitrament of war to
force China to sign a treaty of

Interior

treaty
merely states this policy in detail
and provides that Japan will un-

dertake to assist Korea and furnish
with the "sinews of war" until

such a consummation is reached.
The fact that China enters a sim-

ilar plea and claims her attitude
toward Japan and her invasion of
Korea are tO release that natiun
from the diplomatic intrigues
and bullying of the Japan-
ese Government places Korea
very much in the light of Alsace

Lorraine. Poland, Turkey or any

other weak and desirable territory

which becomes the bone of con-

tention between greater powers. Ill

the present instance, however, it is

safe to sav the tate of Korea will

lint lP Ac tided bv the outcome of

the war between China and Japan,
,,,, matter which side is victorious.

whether it is long drawn out
jor peace treaties are speedily

reached. This is evident to every

student of history, who for the past
has been able to read

between the lines that the iritltt has

been really under the control of

Kuropcan nations.
Korea is the natural outlet of the

great Siberian railway, wnicn, as

nn as eomnleted, will make
Russia a daily ind practical
political factor in the Kast,

is England has been for

two decades or more. When the
boundaries of Russia and England

ire determined in the Kast the fate

if Korea will be known ana not
before, The gain or loss of a dozen

naval or land battles by the Chinese

and Japanese will cut no figure in

the ultimate settlement of the old

Korean trouble, and the most that
can be expected from the present
war will be a more speedy precip-

itation of the end.
In case the late Japanese victory

does not prompt Japan t attempt
the invasion of China she will be

able to hold her own and may

Irive China out of Korean waters.

The moment, however, Japan
makes a move for invasion and
raises the war cry of "on to Peking"
she will be overtaken by disaster
md overwhelmed by numbers

Y AUTHORITY.

Oaring tu the Intention of the under-
signed of flatting officially the olHces

mderthe earlous Departments, "pnbllo
aeo Uiitantn" 11 ml otlii'rs Inivinir luniiii'R
with the Auditor General are requeued
10 attend to aama between the houra of

I and H a. m., except on Treasury pay

ijs, when the uaual Government onoe
houra will in- obseeered,

Tiie attention of "puWlo aeeountanta"
in Honolulu in also ealled to the law
irhioh reqtllraa that their returns to the

Auditor Qeneral shall he made not later
than the tenth day of eaoh month,

11 LAWS.
Auditor Qeneral

ir,4-1- 0t

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

The aeaalona of the Board ot Regtatra- -

ii.m in Honolulu ill ba suspended from
Wedneeday, September aoth to Batur
lay. September 90lh inclusive sad will

be reaumed ,n Monday, October M.
The Board will sit nt Kaneohe on

Wednesday from 11 a, m,; to 8 p. m.
u Qauulaon Thursday fasm 11 a, 1:., to

. in: at Kahuku Plantation on Thura-la-

from 4 to 8 p. m.t at Ewa Planta-
tion on Friday from 1.. 8 p, in: and ai
Kwa Court House on Saturday from in
a. 111. to p. in.

C. T. RODGER8,
HENRY C. MEYERS.
L. D. KELUPIO.

Board of Ragiatratlon, Island of Oaliu.
MO-- flt

Board of Examiners.

The Oaiu. Board of Ezaminara for
Rights of Citisenahip will sit at

Kaneohe next Wednesday! Uaunla and
Kahuku, Thursday! Ewa Plantation,
Friday; Ewa Court House, Saturday,

EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BU80HJA8T,
UAN'L LYONS.

IHl-- Ot

Water NoUce.

HONOLOLC, II. J .St'pt. UtbJtSM.
Aii Mgiue vrilJ lie at wuiU at Tbonw

Squall pUIUping into the main fro in
.') in 10 o'clock a. in., uht 4 in b o'clock
p. m.. until (Urtber notice, to lUpplj
water to the resident! living on the
lope of Punchbowl lull.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supti ol Honolulu Water Work.

459-- tf

WATER NOTICE.
.

Owing to tin' drought and scarcity of
water, the residents above Judd streel
,,rv requested to collect what water thaj
may raqulrS for bjOUSshold iurjH,HCB bs

lore h o'clock a. m.
AKDREW BROWN,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu. 11. I., July SO, ISM.

4M-t- f

between Ununluiii,

NOTICE.

Special

NOT1CK.

Bduuiriof pfiviltjgkMf or Ummm-

paying ruten, art hen-b- notified
that the hnurH for irrigation purpOH
art ? to o'clock a. 111. ami 5 la i

''clock p, in.

peace, which shall secure the iupi. Honofohi Water Worlu. I

Ivoreans from the tlireateiiiiiL' vokc AppfOftdl J. A. KIVGr.

of Chinese bondage. The new Minister of tin- -

Japan and Korea

her

IRRIGATION

wattT
water

from

IUf M, I HM,
a.--

,, if

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

Dlatrict ot Kona, Island of Oabu,

TAX PAYER! arn li,nl,y BOtMad

that a penalty of ti n (10) i'r eent, mum
lie added to all PEBS0NAL TAXES n
melniag due and uapaid sftar the ;tot h

ilny i,f Sciti'iiili,'r hm pruviileil for in
Mention --', Act uf the igth of April,
i mm, rlai

"If any Per&nnal T.ixes due itliat is to
Buy Poll Tax, Koad Tax and School Tax;,
nhaii remain TOf H after the BOth day

if September, ran per oafit, of incl
nxtK fimii iw added by the Amsssm

md shall be ooHeeted e a part of tacli
tHXt'9."

JONATHAN SHAW.
Asm hi i t Dletoten,

Approeadi
8. Mi Dinnon.

Mlnlatef el Finance,
till II

linn .lllll

Viavi Testimonial.
Hasina facetted " anioh benefll from

the us,' ,if viavi 1 11111 anatona the anblic
should know hut a blearing rial oonra
to n wiili ths Viavi Remedies,

have suffered with 1 complication ol
dluuaei 1 forsla yeara, have been In the
hoapttal in Man Frenotoeobni hate found
nothing iimt iiii" benefited ma so much
is Viavi.

1 wouldirecommend 11 toinesunanng
people of Honolulu,

Any one wiahinn to "U me lo regard
to it may cell at my homo on Beretaiila

: Ntiininii ftr,el.
Ms-lm- MRS. si IHRADER

K.HACKFELD & CO,

tsEXKUAI.

Commission Merchants

1 Pacific iiii R, S. Ce.

Queen St.

THE NEW

HONOLULU.

JEWELRY

STORE,

603 FORT STREET,

in prepared t

Souvenir Spoons Specialty.

hand stork
Jewelrj everything

latent deaigna

Isi.ANn OltDEKS Promptly Attended

E. A. JACOBSON

Look Out

It Might

Strike You!
ii

H.

in Ltfl Line.

a

Also on a Pine of

in the

Kurt
Tel.

t .

,

! ! !

If

Call

joes .

mi the

Mul.

Company and select your
111 and .

A fresh supply

ex barkentine

I.

manufactun

attest.

anything

Imported

MB,

California Peed

GRAIN.

as just arrived
;. v ILDER.

CALIFORNIA

FEED

COMPANY
(Cor. yiit't'ii ami Nmianu nte.)

or rint; up telephone! No 121.

FOR
PINE
WATCH
REPAIRING

and only such, take your time-

piece to

H. F. WlCHMAN,
We do good work only. Cheap1

work must necessarily he poor
work; ii' you value your timepiece
at all, take it where it will he treat-

ed well, repaired well, and give the
utmost satisfaction,

Complicated work our specialty;
watches demagnitied ; key winders
changed to stem winders; charges
as moderate as good work will per-- !

nit. II. P. WICHMAN,
454tf 5 1 7 Fort Street

FINE

JOB WORK.
THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is ujeparad to do all kinds of
artistic hook. Job and News- -

paper printing at lair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

ItookH. Pamphlets, I.eiil Papers,
Hand Kills. Dodgers, Letter ami
tilt Beads, Business and Visiting
lards, Tickets, Programs, etc .

FAT TURKEYS
All the

Snle

&

ooi
Ho(h ,30. aB-t- f

SFF'J 18, l8fM,

Year

HENRY DAVIS CO.,

fort
T.lephon...

mi HAWAIIAN MAK. TRIUAV EMRF.K

Round.

BTUurr

Employment Wai ted.
rty n y,inu man with n genond lius-1-

, n rapid and sxcallrtit hii-in-

can koep bookn, writ,, insurance, er.
.t- - and furbish typswrltar u it hunt extra
h t, snd will perrortn any kind of man-- i

ibor pvwi ii nflared at 1" nu,'s,
AddranH, I. A., MAS Office, i:w m

IffM

TELEPHONES

BELL
MUTUAL 71

Consolidated
Soda Water Work;

Co., Ltd.

TAKE
A

PILL

box

f3 h BEECHAM'S

fl Mtv PILLS
rnntiitil"- aJai
Sirk laVfffl
nrlir. HmiW

Sltnn.n h.

unti ruin in

.ii
Itroivsinrjti. ' '! 'h UIp.. i Tllttfcln f

Shnrt -t Itrr.Hh, ''. r tc t

Blotch n i a,. Skin. UWurhnt Mep
and all k'i-oi- antl
lion' Off iwlMM '( u.iina thmf I ill
Ccvcrerl aUJi a Tasteless am Soluble Cm., .a

Of an dranipu Prleei v. a toinw Y"rk Da not, :t 5 Panu RL

FOR SALE BY

KQORDN DRUG GO

Wholesale Agents.

1F

0

I

Sarah GriFFiA.

Only a

.

I.

IhfUtontwh,

Scar Remains
6crofula Cured - Blood Purified by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I Hood - Co., LoweU, Mass.:

" it i w nil pleuora that i Mud a ttettaMoUri
MDoernlng what Uood'i KuwpftrUla hMdoM
for my dauiter it in a ironderful ini'difine
ami cannot raoonunend it too highly. Karali,
Who h (OUItMO years old, has bMO

Afflicted With Scrofula
ver suiofl iba was one year old. Kr Bre yaarf

she haj li.'nl a .: .. ,. mm on ntie side of her
face. VV nn i ever) enieuy uii, mini. iut
maiiiuu M1 luT Hiiy
uiiii; Qoou'i Banaji
tUvUed me to me I

of

Wt'
n ilia. My daughti r
(oil's S.tis.iiarilla liccuune

Hood'ssa; Cures
U had OUred her of dyspepsia. She hud been
troubled with thtt complaint iluoe ciiitdhonii,
and UDoe her cure iho hai never been without a
hultliMit II t'l S.Lis:iiurilla in the hoiiHe. We

Riving it to Sarah RDOUt one yvu
gOi inu it mm oouq tiered the sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
M eVtraoe ol the dreadful disease 1'revious to
taklnn tin- - hrr was affect fd
but now ahe can In I'oiuicutii'ti
with Hood's Sai saparill t we liave used Hood's
Vegetable Pills, and iiini tiu-- tin- best.'1 luu.
Makia (iitiFri.N, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, ilok headache,
Indim-ilion- biliousness. Bo by all ilruuyihta.

Hohron Hm- - Company;
WbuleNalo AgenlK.

FOR RENT.
l IV

Alfred Magoon.
OtVeO M lo Poa Oilier.

II OIL, III I.

Office, upstairs,
Bui tabic for Lawy

Dwelling bouSi
First eias-- rapair.
par

Dwelling linn
Alino-- t no, l.aly

liiilll

-- in p.

Punchbowl
vela

Punchbowl!

U'.sl of I'oii.lil toll. t'llsliriilss,.i
,Stal,' and etc. f l.',,-,- ' inotitli.

Dwelling house,
Ittalile StO, .Ml oil .nit
of the breeas from Maaaau valley, su
par month.

Dwelling I. street-wlniiw- i
from posl ofllea, a ocasj.

fnrltih,- lor sitiull family. 18
par month.

Two stores,

married

ruiiuinu

J.

month.

Damon

Nuuanu street
Kuktii lane, j atorias
month.

eiiinillt'lirt'tl

ctinuni'iiiM'il

small COttagM
of the above tnenl IoiumI it, u

per month.

rouuik

M

Block.
until.

Baautifwl

I.iliha street.

house, ikelike
walk

Well.

Several

hv

the rear
H m

X'acant lot, off Port street, a short
dlrtsaos ibova nsraiaiili. wltahls tor
eleelint! two eolUluv. A loin; luute

will he given ot lot 01, terms
1:,:' n

lhulnlu, August ,

MR CUSTOM BR

Dram sn:

iS'94.

In reply to uuis ol
JOth tilt, we would say that wc
have all the ronds von ask (or.
In must ot the CBSes the prices
yni quote ate our reglltttf prices,
but on some ol (he items our
prices are lower than von nicn- -

tion, ami we shall ol course give
you the benefit of the reduced
rates.

Razors and Strops
Wt are frlad you have decided
lu I ry our new "set blade" razors,
and patent swing strops, as in
the country ever man has to do
Iiin nu n shoving and as shaving
becomes n pleasure with these

CASTLE COOKE

OF

Hardware
and

Merchandise.
WC know you will have a We have had a large CO.A

hill,
s:;o

hill.
In the
view.

i"

thi

large demand lor them. In IAWT made to us of
irnrd to SprinklerB . n pjj AN B ft AS 8

and

Mnull

we will sav that we have sent a ipr .; DOOM- - MATS. loth
vrrv.si.i pic ulu' v,,.K:n . n". large and small size.

'thes Our are to sell thesenrice von see is low. and
will do good work. at cost, which we will do as

Pnp.kftt KniVfis W,. annH long as they last. These Mi I TS
what "u order in this line are an excellent quality of mat, but
and will say that we have lately must be sold to make room for our
received a fine assortment so can rcgUiar stock.

anything in this line from ,' ,,,, ,w,
; cents i 4fo each. Yes. we I !, ,T . ,

have the Clauss KnivesJlsacastofl,vV'n"kV rrt
have sold them lorn vear. either ggts to advisability

Insets in single bread knives, into the ofliXrJsita9
Our stock ol Butcher and WATER. No easier or more

Hunting Knives is also com- - satisfactory FILTEBER was

plete, ever made than the old reliable

Soap s vm, did not sa v S TO. ' E WA TER F XL T E Ii
how many bars you wished to the
100 lbs., wc are sending one case
each 42 50-6- 0 and 70 bars to
100 lbs, We carry a heavy stock
ol this article and, as yon will
notice, it is a lust grade Laun-
dry Suaii. and we have put it in
at a very low figure,

We regret that you got "nip-
ped" on t hat bargain" in

Wire and note that
iii luture you will come to us
and get a fust class article. We
thought w hen you told us of your
"buy" that before it had been up
long you would see you had a

W-- . ... ..
in Closing let us sav that we

have a large and varied stock
ol I laid ware, Ship Chandlery,
Paints oils, and leather, and
when filling your orders will
always charge the lowest prices.

Truly Yours

E. 0. Hall & Son,

ED. A. WILLIAMS.

IA0
... vma

A line ul

A of

best lor

at

&

IMPORTERS

General

"tools"

Lawn

instructions
jood

lurnish

question

Fence

Limited,

It should be in every house
office thev not only filter

and
the!

water but cool it.

EDDY REFRIGERAT-
ORS is another thing within
the reach of all. If you want a

good REFRIG ERA TOT the
ED DY is the one to buy. The
same thing applies to the G E. 1

C E CR FR K EZERS
These freezers are every cent
we ask for them.

We have received many new
by recent arrivals

our stock complete in every de-

tail.

RE.MEMJER we sell

PEARL OIL at .t 1.90 per case
delivered at your door C. 0. J).

CASTLE & COOKE.

II. WILLIAMS.

IlLIAMS BROS.
SuccesBors to C. E, Williams.

Have just received per bark C. D. Bryant
and have on hand a full line of

Furniture,
Upholstery,

Pianos, etc.
Variety of BEDROOM, DINING ROOM and PARLOR
SEl b, WARDROBES, CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARD,
TABLES and STANDS, WICKER CHAIRS and ROCK-ERS- ;

a large variety i( Wood and Cane-sea- t CHAIRS,
Spring and Top MA 1 TRESSliS anil PILLOWS.

line BABY

large assortment
MATS.

CARRIAGES, single and double.

Plan, and MATTING, RUGS

PIANOS FOR SALE OR HIRE-ar- e

the tnis country
The &

have been in use here
lor the last years and give perfect satislaction.

and

CHAIRS TO Odorless Live Geese FEATHERS,
EUREKA and EXCELSIOR always on also

Furniture Coverings. First class UPHOLSTERING done
Mattresses made over. Furniture repaired.
Irom Catalogue lowest prices.

RAM
worth

goods making

Fancy

Heinnie Long Pianos
The)

fifteen

RENT.
HAIR, hand;

Goods ordered

MONUMENTS AND HEAD S ION ES luinished to mtler.
Samples can be seen on application.

Orders irom the othei lilanda promptly and ftithfullv attended
to, and all goods carefully packed.

609 and 611 King St., adjoining the Arlington Hotel.
Telephones Mutual 76; Bell 179.

I30tf

This Tour-
ist knows
how to en-

joy life. He
ft (j At? 1 f "l t" 1 'lcllL 3 I L CCVO

and drinks

NAPA

SODA

Clear, bright and sparkling is this
King of Mineral Waters.

For Sale by

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.
Agents

MOT
Cheap and Doubtful

BUT
Pure and Reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES &
PERFUMERY

OUR SODA WATER LEADS.
j BENSON, SMITH & CO S.

374-- tf

pacific mm
402. 404

HAVE

Picture

tor

RECEIVED

Mouldings
Of the Latest Patterns

Bird
For Canaries and Parrots

Vacuum Oilers
I'or All Kinds of Machinery. Keed oil of

any density, automatically, by visible drops, rapidly
or slowly as may be required. Will teed from one
drop in ten minutes to steady stream of oil.
by hand wastes enough oil to pay for all necessary
oilers in a short time.

THE

MM
COMHANY.

ON HAND FOR SALE
Bharea Hawaiian Agricultural Oo. stock.

Kahuku Plantation stock." Hawaiian Hugar Company Stock.
" Kwa Plantation
" Peoples Ice Stock,

ALSO.

I

Ewa Plantation 1st morgage (T per oent)
oonas.

Hawaiian Government Bomls bought
ami Bold,

111 , 001 aloalil, bv Ink
ing u box in the Sate Deposit Vaults.
THE HAWAIIAN BAPS DEPOSIT

AN I) INVESTMENT ZO.
i06 I'out Street, Honolulu,

M0 t f

THIS PAPER kflbl
UAKK'S

lilt- at K. C
Auvt'i' tiMim

ireiicv. 64 and KxflhAniM
Frajirfsfo. Vui., wht-r- ctMiiracfH for a
iMlnifHii 'v. niNt fnrlt

PHAETOK

the Islands.

FORT STREET.
JUST

Cages

HAWAIIAN

a Large Assortment

LTD

a Oiling

EMPIRE
Saloon.

Corner Ilott'I nntl Xmituiu Slrct-ta- .

CHOICE OLD FAMHA'

Wines , Brandies
Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.

E. N. REQTJA,
B9Stf Milliliter.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Stteet. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
Kirst-Cliis- s LunohON Kt'i vi-- with fen, Coffee

Smltt VVuU-- i Oifigtr Ale or Milk.

fSJ"Smokers' Requisites a Soeriatt?.

CARRIAGE TOPS

BUGGIES:

1

Enameled duck top, cloth lined $15
Leather top, cloth lined, - 40

HACKS:
Enameled duck top, cloth lined 16

SURREYS:
Canopy trimmed, deep scallop fringe, 14

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEKM STREET



THE COMING INDUSTRY,

MUCH MIIM.V i III HI, in
i on kk in ii .n mi

Wln i' MM INI In ItitUctl tO DNll Hue
mm a i tin-fn- i KakhttM f Cotifl

anil I'rolll,

Probably no industry i Melting UOTC

gtntral Intvtvfel In this oouniry at thi
proHcnt time than t In- OOlttvittotl of
coffer, in former ycfcri lm Indottry
nan not Iwttt QttrHvd on bo extensively,
nor In a ly attentat lo and toUnllRo uay.

The North ami South Kona dtttrktl
on the lefWftfd of Hawaii it kinm n as
the 00fft4 district Mid ffOtll it the name
of Kom in iit e derived. Mere the
cofTee will grow wild ami with little or
no cure.

Hot now ottief dlttflotl an- OOffllOg to
the front. 'I he Ohm tract, on the roail
to the volcano, is now nearly all taken
up, anl where once was a dense forest
,b now a village. Mid everywhere you
nee industrious workers, planting mhVe
and other agricultural product.

In Puna. EtllO and Haaiakua districts
of Hawaii, and on other islands of the
uri am. t he (Tee i ml list i v is beintr
pushed with vior. There ih no doubt
but thai Ooffl e growing ia one of the
great coming industriea of this country.

The costs of producing ami the proba- - '

ble returns on a crop of coffee have
heretofore been somewhat problemati-
cal, owing to the youth of the industry.
These quMtionti however, are vitally t

important to all who feel an intereat in ?

the subject, mid the Ntau has sucreVded
in obtaining a Hi hedule of estimates
which are consider! f the highest
order and will prove interesting as well
as reliable.

BBTIS vTt: on uOFrgl I'I.antino.
The following estimate is from nr. ex-

perienced and thoroughly practical
coffee planter in the Ivma district,
Island of Hawaii.

Jjjetlmate of cost forplantinj 150 acres
of colfce and Us returns in nix years:
Clearing fifty aorea, .. .$1,000
Lining Bfty acres ino
llolinir lift v acres 7"i0

flllilfg in Bfty acres. 4"0
Plants (prepared atunipe) 33S

flantinu Bfty acres ... 180
Weeding nine month. 000
Superintendence at itto

per month 1,200
4,088

Improvements :

fencing titty acres if ISO

Ilonse tor manager. ... ooo
Japanese quarters. - 600
Four tanks. . BOO

Tools and contingencies.. 800
l.x-.-

Second year:
Weeding ion acres at $9

p.-- sore per month.. 89.400
Planting ."jO acres as lie- -

fore 8,880
Fencing DO

Superintendence 1,800
Tools and conttngenoiea. sou

0,3.r0
Third year :

Weeding 100 acres at 'J

par acre pei month., .if ,400
Planting i0 acrt s as he- -

fo'e 11.300

Fencing - 110

Superintendence 1,800
Overseer .00
Contingencies 800
Machinery and buildings 1,800
Tanks noo
Picking and curing Oil,.

000 pounds ooftee at 4
cents ,400

$18,880

$ 25,350
By sale of 011.1100 pounds

at lifteen cents 8,000

Dr. balance $16,858

Fourth year: --

Weeding 150 acres at 88
per acre per month . . 8:1,000

Superintendence 1,800
Overseer-- - 800
Topping and pruning. "i0
Contingencies 200
Picking and curing 120.- -

000 pounds at 4 cents.. 4,800
11.780

$24,105
Hy Sale 120,000 pounds

colfce, at lifteen cents 18,000

Dr. Balance $10,000
Fifth year:

Weeding 150 acres $3.1100
Superintendence 1,8110

Overseers. - 0110

Pruning 1,000
Improvements and exten-

sion ot buildings anil
machinery 1,000

Picking and curing 180.- -

000 pounds 7,2110

Contingencies . 200
18,400

$25,505
Hy sale of 180.000 pounds

at lifteen cents '.0IM)

Or, balance 11,408
Sixth year:

Weeding 150 acres $8,000
Superintendence i.hoo
Overseers Out)

Pruning 1,000
Picking and curing 200,- -

000 pounds 8,000
Contingencies . . .. 880

IB !ill(l

$13,805
By sale of 200,1.00 pounds

at lifteen cents 80,000

Or, balance jltl.ltl.i

The ity BgHor is Away.
he would-b- sensational item in an

everting contemporary about some one
shooting at W ilson proves to
have originated ill the brain of its
autlor. No one can be found wdui
kmgve anything ubout the affair."

It seems from the above that the
illumine paper has temporarily lost its
boasted ' pull" with the police depart-
ment.

Harried Tharsgaf AfhssBaaa).

At i) o'clock Thursday afternoon at
8t. Andrews' QBthedrad this city, .Mr.

William Baraia of Kaalia, Kauai, was
man ied to Mrs. M 11. Ilieks of San
Francisco, l,-- . Alexaiehr Mackinlosh
uffloiating. The bride was a passenger
from the coast by the .Mariposa lb u is
day no ruing. Mr and Mrs Kassie will
have for Kaalia, (heir future home, ilia
lew days.

Pi iii. Dlatrlet Oaavi.
The cases uf A. I.ucca, Jlrs. l.ucca

and (ieorge Fredenbeig. selling liiiior
without In coses: Chew Yea, et al , as
sauii with dangerous weapons; KeilL
assumpsit ami lleku i. adultery, have
all been app ale.l and will go to the
Circuit ( luurt.

WaggfcY Stab, 8! .00 per year.

lli IN Ml li .

I), nlnl ..( thv I!, pni t I h it ii Ht'volt It
I iiii-in- l leu.

MaNaOI A (Nicaragua). September 18.
1 he reports of an impending revolu-

tion here were offic ially denied t

and it is declared by those in anth rity
tliut the plans of the conspirators have
been frustrated. Ortiz, the leader of the
revolutionists, has 1m en jailed with his
accomplices and h is been dlVetted ol
the Vice Picsidencv of the repuhlic and
the Ministrv of War.

It is officially announced that the
country is trampnl, and that Leon. Gra-
nada and Corinto are loyally adhering
to President Z 'laya anil Premier BtOa
The ioverninent ollicials mImi inis that
there is no danger of trouhle with lln
ouias.

Boston, September IN. The steamer
Indianapolis, direct from Blttefllfddti ftl

rived this evening with a large numher
of passengers, t'antain haniuut repnftl
that American interests at Imiefiehls
have been poorly protected and that
United States Capital latt will Inse seve-
ral million dollars as a result.

Americans are leaving there m flat as
Inej cim aeoilfa passage m sleni h.
Mrhloh ia difltonlt matter huh--

, Their
properly it. being abandoned 01 sold for

tiik ciUMiLs in SBRSIOM.

mtlaaatlen r ibe Prueeedlass
Y.'.tfi-di.- 'n Meetlas,

U'tntthiHril ft'iim i s7en..)
Mr. Allan introduced an amendment
follow the word "by law" m Section
to read mm follows: "provided such

fraud has lieen promot d with the
knowledge or cognisance f the enndi- -

date." Seconded hy Mr. Mr,( landieae,
and carried.

The anaotlng clause passed and the
ayes anil noes were called on the final
passage of the hill as amended. All
members present, thirteen in all. voted
in the affirmative. I

The Act relating to bonds of Uovern"
ment offloara and employees came up
on third reading. On n call of ayes and
noes the lull passed.

Mr. BjinmelUth asked the Executive if
persons who were refused special
rights were notified (hat there was
another resnurse for them to lake.

Minister Smith explained that it was
not a duty of the Hoard to so notify ap-

plicants, hut it was generally .lone.

OPKBA COMPANY MAI COMB

Letter Prom Kiio.vn Theatrical
Msnnaer.

The follow Ing letter has been received
hy Mr. Frank Hoogs, editor of the
Paradise of the Pacific, from Mr. leorge
F.. Lsski a well known theatrical man-
ager of San Francisco:

"My contract with the Tlvoli having
ended I am going down to Los Angeles
for a few we. ks with an opera com-
pany of thirty-tw- o people. One of my
prima donnas is Fannie I.iddiard who
was lately in Honolulu with a specialty
company en route to China and India.
she seems to think that either four or
six weeks opera would go well in your
city and to that cud I am writing Mr.
Levey. Would not open before the
middle of January."

A lisf of the members of the company
as well us the repertoire is also enclosed,
and evidences the claim of the writer
that he could furnish the public of Hon-
olulu with tirst-clas- s eutertainnieuts.

aHABPSHOOl Kits BLKOT OFPICBRS,

Negotiations with Company Deetored
On.

The Sharpshooters held a meeting
Thursday night for the election of
ollicers. Captain J. Pratt of the regular
army presided.

The following ollicers wen.
John Kidwell, captain; F. S. Dodge,
Mist Urulenant; Henry Waterhouse,
second lieutenant.

Sergeants --W. F. Wall, Dr. N. B.
Emerson, James McLean, John Mc-V- ,

igh and A. W. Keeob.
Corporals J, s. Martin, J. A. Usgoon,

Juhn Cassldy, J. S Mcl'nndless, F. Clif-
ford and W. J. Forbes.

During the me. ting it was decided, as
an arrangement had not been effected,
to call off all negotiations with Company
K for a shooting match.

lelauro r the Favorite.
VlUTOUlA, B. C, September 17. The

seized sealer Favorite arrived to dav.
She was planed under arrt st August 84th
by the Mohican because a shotgun, out

lUown lo twelve indies, and a pistol
handle used to lire rockets, were found
aboard, tba seizure is regarded here as
silly, and it is believed the vessel w ill be
immediately cleared, A rocket gun

entered on the clearance. She
reports a terrific gale in Baling Sea,
August 80th, which nearly caused the
wreck of several schooners.

The Ohalera i.ei. ,,m,

Washixoton, September 111. The
Secretary of the Treasury has asked the
Secretary of Slate to instruct the FJuRad

!sjtates Consul at Hamburg to detain all
emigrants fioin F ist and West Prussia.
Posen and Silesia during the prevalence
of cholera in those districts.

Wallace D. Billkaton, Hern ial Man-
ager of the Western lion Works of
Butte. Mont., and one ot the best know n
men in Montana, is a defaulter to the
extent of (18.000. He was arrested as
he was leaving for the Pacific Uoaat,
He turned over to the Company $8,600
111 stock, which he said would cover his
shortage.

TheCi'y Council of Vancouver, Wash ,

has been aked to grant a year's exten-
sion of time for (he completion of ihe
Burrard Inlet ami Prases Valley itaii- -

road, which is to connect Yaucotivcr
wi h the Northern Pacific system and
give that city direct compel ilion.

The result of the Federal election at
Copenhagen, held tu replace twenty-liv-

uieuibei's of the lindsthiiig, 'w us
that sixteen members of the Right,
seven liieuil ers of the Moderate Left
and lour Helicals were elected. The
Radicals gaim d three seats.

The President of Nicaragua, in bom r
ol Independence day, has pardoned all
the political prisoners in the national
j ii!a. i bis paidon covers the Americans
couuected BUli Hie Motquiio updoing.

SUM' LAUNCHED.

ill M M s It 1 Y ! PERM Aft Ml i t

Cnnttltatloa tad ii Law OfltociM
glaeled Mr. Ofcsat Ha it hip

rioire OMejf,

The second meeting of the tlumnne
Society for the prev fit. ion of cruelty
Was held in the assembly room of the
V. Hi 0. A. Thur-ela- evening, about
twenty persons being present.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. W. N Armstrong who briefly out-
lined its objects. Enough dlcpuealnft
had been had upon the pobjeoi to show
the lent I men ti of thoac preMnti what
was now needed Wat organization and
work, lie had search, d for the articles
of incorporation of the tot met social y

of the same kind, but could Hud none
and the Min ster of the Interior could
Hml no record of it. He h id
however, a Copy ol the constitution and

of the nri'iunalicn of IHM:t

which ha thought would matt tba re- -

qnirements of tha pfeeent time. By re
.u.'rtt they aera read by Mi. i. Logan
and after aligbt amendments, adopted.

Tlic next thing in order was the elec- -

tlon of ofloars. Mi-- LogaB peaaanted
anted tlit nam.' if Misw

Helen Wilder for tha Presidency,
sin- was nnanlnioualy elected and was
Conducted to the chair I .y Mr. Arin- -

itrong. .Miss Wilder appreciated the
honor conferred upon bet. but thought
some one else should have been chosen
However, aha hoped that her perform-
ance of the dutiai devolving upon the
President of the society would prove
satisfactory to the members.

The Othel otlioers of the club were
elected as follows: First
William W. Hall: Second Vice-I'resi- -

dent, (leorge Paris: Secretary, 1). W.
UoHetti Treasuicr, Will J. Forbes:
Veterinary Surgeon, Dr. A. H. Rowat;
executive offlcera K. .1. Greene and
Miss I larrie 'ast la.

When the subject of an agent or police
officer of the society came up. Captain
Andrews said that a man of discretion
and judgment was needed. He should
be a man who knows what cruelty is,

and at the same lime he firm in the dis-

charge of his duty.
Mr. Armstrong agreed with this sen-

timent. We should have a man lode-vot- e

his whole time to this work, and
pay him well for it. lie should be a
good muii. It might be that after the
society had existed and done good
work for a year the Government would
assume the payment of the agent's
salary. Possibly alter a few months
the Qoverumeul would realize the
amount of Rood being done and take
soi the burden from the socielv's
shoulders.

Mr. Logan remarked that the society
could not appoint an agent, as that was
the duty ol the hoatd of management
(offloara), but it could recommend.
There was a man in the house who had
attended nil of the meetings of the
society, was thoroughly acquainted
with animals through many years of
experience wilti them, ami who would
not lake a br.be from anybody. He
would move that Mr. It. 1. llreene be
endorsed by the society and presented
to the management as the choice of the
membership. The motion passed.

Mr. J. J. McDonald spoke at length
upon the danger of the Society's woik
drilling into persecution, lis work
musl be strickly pbilanthropioal and
when that policy la overreached tha pen
pie of Honolulu would, anil rightly too,
stamp it out. The agent of the Society
musl lie a man who w ill not onlv arrest
a Chinaman wha rules up the pail on
Sol' -- hack mule, hut will pnuisii the big- -

gest planter for acts of ciuelty lo ani
mals.

Remarks were also make by Dr.
Rowat, R. Jav Ureene, Mr. Uedeinann,
V4 . W. liall and Others, after which the
meeting adjourned.

m:s in a NUTBHKLL.

A number of strangers enjoyed the
concert at the Hotel last night.

Y. W. 0. T. L'. were in session at the
Y. M. 0. A. at a o idock this afternoon.

The police raided a gambling deu last
night and urrested twelve Chinese
players.

o '
Mrs. Thirds will lecture this evening.

Her subject will be "Karma," or cause
and effect.

The Catholic fair will open at the old
armory, Iteretania street, Tuesday after- -
noon next at 'J o'clock.

Major Kyle of the Salvation Army
lectured al the barracks, King street, al
0 o'clock Thursday evening.

Peruse the new ad. of the Hawaiian
Carriage Company in to day's STAB and
ponder over w hat is found therein.

.

Reserved seat tickets foi the Two
Orphans" Saturdav night ate on sale at
L. J. Levey's Only a few are left this
Afternoon.

No alarm net d be entertained on ac

count of t he presence of tier man measles
in Honolulu. The ailment is ,1 very
slight sfiliotton,

n.

Junes F. Morgan's auction sale of
r a) estate and Tramway Co. '3 stock,
belonging to the estate of the late Peter

'al on, advertised to lake place on
October lst( has been postponed to
Moll lay. Nov ember lilh,at the same
lime and place.

At Mr. 11 lyd's n quasi it is stated there
was 110 intention on the part f this
papi r to infer that ho was connencted
with the alleged shooting at C. It. Wil-

son, reported yesterday ami following
the latter gentleman's dispute with Mr.

Boyd on King street.

A Poor l.b of it.
Complaints are being made against the

arrangement of the hose-ca- rl house at
firs Engine House No. 1. It is said
that the building is a mere shack and is

not conveniently arranged It is under
stood that the subject will la- - brought
up ill the 1 ollliclls next week.

Persons having baggage ill the St.
Louis Lodging House must call for
ame by Thursday noon or the same

w ill be sold at BUOtion.

'iic moI. c' siohii call al once al
HollUtlT it- ( bMJMIUs ami ttHVI tt II" it
ttoek 0 (. it. 'pipm, eigar ami
flljarttU ladder lately arrired.

IHb HAWAIIAN siak, PRIuak, SEPTEMBER ?8 I4
N A II. MM I '..

Miiv Times hi ii." Ware Island
nr.l.

The Philadelphia rump out of the
great dry dock on Sept. 15th. All tin
tlllies connected with the condensing
and auxiliary pumps have been taken
out and will be thoroughly (denied
There are over a thousand of them. Tin
hull of this vessel has been scraped and
given a fresh 0088 of BalBtt which it is

thought will last a year.
The work by the in i lunisls on the

lii-to- n is well iii hind, and it wilt not
he long before it is completed. When
thla ia finished aha will be turned over
10 the construct!, mi men, who will have
a great deal to do with putting In r
decks in order.

Much of the machinery of the Uen- -

nington has i. i t .ken obi and carried
to the repair shop for a close overhaul-Ill- y.

& patch that Is to be fitted tonne
ol the cylinders of the BeBBlngtOB lias

ecu east and will be put in place ai
once.

The A Inn reached the yard on
Thursday evening, and iii a few dav- - a
turvey will be had for the purpose ol
determining the amount of damage -- lie
sustained to her keel when she struck
on a northern reef some time ago Five
years ago Foreman Jones, then in charge
of the machine shop, overhauled her
botlcra and machinery, making such re
p. his a s were nccessuiy. saying at thai
time that they would last a year, inn
the work was so thorough that it last,
for five yean, it has not yetbeende
'ermified if the Adams is to go out of
Commission or not. Should she lie
placed in Rotten Row her crew will he
sent to some that is short of men,
the vessel presents a tine appearance,
and her ollicers and crew are W( II

pleased with the fast tripshe made fi in
New Whatcom to the navy yard.

The Thetis left on Saturday on a trial
nip for the purpose ol testing her
machinery, which has been exteBsiVeh
repaired, If upon her return it app
that all is salislactorv- she will In- coaled
and sent on a cruise down the ooast,

It is thought by the end of the current
month several of the vessels from the
northern Heel will reach the navy yard,
The Mohican will be the last to leave
uort hern waters.

It has often been remarked by Individ'
mils who are able to judge that the
mechanics at Mare Island work fasti r
than men do elsew here. At this time
there ale 1178 men at woik in the yard,
and it can he truly said that there I n it

a laggard among them. More than ;7.
t'OO was paid out last week to the men
for I wo weeks' wages.

There were two reoeptionsat the yard
last week one given by t laptaln Ho

the commandant, tendered to
Admiral Benrdslee, the officers and the
ladies; the other one was given by the
ollicers of the Thetis to the officers of
lie- ships at the station.

Lieutenant H. F, Nlchol of the Monte
rev reported for duty l ot week on id
of the Thetis. S. '. ctll.

THE CUMMINS RETURNS.

BMHOS A OAROO l it. mi TUB
. N. WILCOX.

The Qoodi Saved Vetoed at ignnnn h)
Close Bstlmatlon The Cnmmlns win

Betnrn to the Wreck

The steamer J. A. Cumtnths arrived
from the w reck of the O, N. Wilcox at
12 o'clock and is discharging her enren
(estimated value of $8,000) of 107 cases
of merchandise at Oceanic dock. The
captain reports wreckage as scattered
on the water all the way from Uolokai
to Waikiki.

The report is made that the bow from
the forecastle is broken off and the
masts gone. The freight that has floated
away from the w reck is light slulT and
of little value

The captain of the Cummins has
hopes of saving a great deal more, and
the owners of the wreck are congratu-
lating themselves upon their purchase.

The manifest of the wrecked bark
now at hand is very indefinitely ar-- .

ranged and it is quite impossible to tell
from it just what the goods are. After
passing through the custom house the
boxes will be opened when the particu- -

lars will be reached. The manifest
merely checks the goods as boxes, etc.
of merchandise.

Thewr.ck is still (irmly wedged on
the rocks and no fears are entertained
for a disastrous fate in the near future.
She is of course tilled with water. Tvvo
boats' crews are still there with the
schooner llaleakala and dcvclnpc incuts

'are being closely watched for. The
men wait around and when stuff floats
from the wreck they take it on hoard
the schooner.

The Cuiuuiins will probably be re-- 1

dispatched for another cargo from the
wreck sometime

Another part of the story of the
Wilcox now of great Intsraat to her
owners is that she has a watet-tig-

compartment at the stern which has
not yet been touched. It is not known1
what is 111 that place, hill it is ire- -

sumahly tilled with dry goods. ' .

vessel contains 1100 tons of coal, upon
winch courts to save will mil lie ex-- 1

pciided, it is not considered worth
the trouble

steamer 1,0- UnWall.
The now steamer Kyns, built al Hall's

Port Hlakeiy shipyards or the luter-- l
Island Steam Navigation ComnaBJ of
Hawaii, sailed into port September IDth,

her machinery not having yet been
placed iii her. The Kyas will he fitted
out at ibis city with boil BBS was
constructed to take the place of ne
steamer c. 11, Biabop, that was wrecked
last spring.

Mr. Galloway Leetaree.
Mrs. (iallowuy w ill give a leciine

al :t p. ui. 011 women of the
present day.

The lecture promises to be of much
interest treating, as il will, of the hem
lits ailsing from use of the Viavi
remedies, a testimonial to t ... eflloienc)
ol vv Inch appi ars in Ibis issue.

1 11 IT JOTPI 1. I 1.1.1. im;
With the cxidlaratii'g sense of renew ed..
B ami slrelicl h and internal cle , nl

m.MH. wluc-- foUowt tlMUM of Sirup ot
flgt, li uu known to the fw who buiTi

imt progriMMKl beyond the old time oivdl
cines ami the cb.-r.- tBbstitutss s me--

tilM s offered but never accept, d bv tl e
well iiifornied.

There are important Cases in vv hi. h the
d Ifferenos bataraea half a heart and a
whole heart makes just the dillcrenrr
between signal defeat and splendid vic-

tory. 'The Sun outshines all I"

DMIHAL IVALKFR'S I'CLL

A It K N TI, As POTBNT N i w , s
IN I li i PAST.

fteml Diplomatic Representative et

ii lata, ii. No.. Wants IBs

AaMils SBaaalroa.

WaMIimitun, Sept. H, When Mr
let. laud Wan in ik log Up his fiiMiict
II h a.. re thelMIUI o the new Sect etll,

at the N ,v l. ml nn ntloiied, lias
i iii.ice leaning toward lli, F. si. s. mil r
Ciiaudler nsbsHl a nvHpnnrr nutn II ha
could 1.11 who v., - u in- s, rr, tar .
The new spaper man could But icil. .Mr

Chandler then naked hlin it he w ould
im kau early opporiaulty of ad via- -

ng Picsidcni-cic- d Cleveland that it
Would be Important for Mm to hear in
mind, in selecting a Secretary of the
Navy that the first qBeatluB of lm
poll. nice in ilisp.isiug ol lint place was
to make sure that Admiral Walker's
"pull" was kept intact.

Ii was not apparent that Presi lent
Cleveland kept Walker's "pun" in view
hi select ing the Secretary of the Navy,
t ut Walker has kept it in view, and to
uri' ( I purpose. The 'pull," which
was ton atfotlg for Secretary Whitney,
and afterward for Secretary Tracy, has
never lost any of the Strength it had
when t han tier discovered and con-
fessed his in .oility to break it I'luler
Mr. Herbert it has appeared to flourish
pretty well. More than e vein ago,
when Admiral Walker heard that it was
the desire of Admiral Qhernrdi to
remain in active service until he was
ready to retire, which Would have been
in November next, Admiral Walker
worked his 'pull'' so SOOCeSSfally that
his superior officer was obliged to quit

'the sea and to be content to pass the
r st tif his active service in the N,--

York Navy Van'.
A short lime ago, w hen there w. re

half a dozen men seeking the attractive
of So pei i pendent of the Naval

Academy, Ad al Walker concluded
that that was the place he most desired,
nnd it Was daderst I that he im-

pressed the Se ret il l of the Navy with
the Soundness of the opinion. The
other candidates dropped out, for no
other aaval officer ever attempts to do
anything that is not approved by
Walker. S, how or other, ju-- t when
it wa. supposed that Walker would
l ike a rest lieforegolng to the Academy,
he managed to be Selected to go un a
trip to 11 inolulu as a semi diplomatic
representative of the AdminUtrati
although it was learned that he was
selected under the mistaken notion that
he was a Del Tat I likelv to lie in
sympathy with the Administration in
his course ill the

He is just back, and before he has
been i Washington a week it is an-
nounced that he has changed his mind
about the Naval Academy, and desires
to be allowed to nerve out Ins time on
shipboard. He is "aversi,,ta taking
the Academy. Plenty of other officers
have discovered aversion to duty to
which they were assigned, but few
ollicers dare to mention tier aversion
as an excuse for not Oatnplying with
orders. Jim Walker seem to be pre-
pared to use that old "pull;" lo sssert
the power he exercised in Chandler's
tunc in spite of t ihandler. lie want- - to
remain on the sea until it is time to pull
down his tl ie, and he "'preleis'' to coin
niand the AsiHl ic squadron.

KIM, ( Mil us' it vl. DAY.

Holier Hie ,,,,, U Killer ill Hi.'
PortuguMe.

To day. Beplemhsr 88th, is the thirty-Bra- t

birthday of lli, Mosi Faithful Ma-

jesty Don Cailos 1. King uf Portugal,
and the twenty ninth natal day of his
wife, the (lin en of Portugal, In OOn.
sequence national tlags have bean die
played on the various consulates and
the large flags have floated from tha
Government buildings all day.

The title of the King of Portugal is:
Carlos 1st, Ferdi undo-1.111- M aria-V- u

tor Miguel - If iphael (iabriel - (ion
'ga-X- al icr Francisco ic .ssis June

Siiuoa de BragBBOe, Bavoy, B lUrbOB
and Saxc Coburg and Qotba. King of

rtug .1 and the Algarves
"'' was born Beptcmbef 80th, 1888,

and his wife Muru-- li the Quean,
11 " years later, or September 88th,

1888. The royal couple wi e married
Mai id, 18811, am) have iw, children.

From 18 to
CatUiavarro, Portuguese

held rt at
"The

lav ed for the occasion.

BABO APTKB NeOIMTir.

Com iiiiiib ru i it Into tha itriny m-- im

ri. k, . i i .

Tin bark Uelrosa railed todftjr fur
iii!i',lMit the lailor, Tom

Uni, who ttuigled up tth thi police
a a., did not get away with
her. He rami here on MelfOM ftnd
bad, tu ait ftppaMMUOtfei trrtiijcd to

. i her, but I. not lsecn Uv

The.fftOl of tha h that Hoon
pjtef Mii'-- i' olewrtd chennel

moruing, t l i m ket led over into
i In MM wan picked Up an hour later
bjf a ru i" ;it, reaaol continuing
on bey v'ay without attempting to n?i
tin fellow.

0( the affvtlr Colllnt telli tha follow
it. - itorj, 1 1"' M Iroae port with

'it Oolllni wan at his ptmt with
his ha.' ik' : ti vl Inn- a hoar-- ship.
The captain wan very QUarralaoma Attd
before port bad hern clvared bad klruck
CVfUInt blow it 'li ' tin ri gut v giv
in; a larga blua marks

When leaving the ehannel the hark
was at the rale ot' nix knotn an
hour. I'ollinn was nent out in the (or
wanl ni-'in-u for mhiu pur-pO-

b the Captain. While there
In oM hirt hoi. I ami tuiuhleil into tin
Ben. The eaplaiu u ui no tY .rt to
Have the Hiilor, t lilt him klebln
around in the water. A ki eping
)it I ml Tor all h U Wi pi i Ifed Ity

a boatman h iiid bafora and takvii to
Ul"

That is (he story he tells and mayor
may not be t he case. No one at land
,1'1"' the ami the oaptaia
story Bligbl be quite different.

In the meantime ( loilini in jail,
c'othed, BSBBilw id nlm

HUHB.

8' s. -- In Honolulu, September 8th,
to the wile of Jells NieUeu Saline, a
noli

.VIA It INI: N I II KM.

The si ho mer Kawail mi is unloading
rice at Ooaank wharfi

The hark Melrose left in ballast for
Puget Sound this morning.

The Steamer W. n. Hall came in
from H iw aii this iifleiuoou.

The brig W. ti. Irwin morn-in- g

for San Francisco w ith 235 of
and ihtee pisengers.

The steaiin r Wain'e lie arrived from
li iBaM this morning with a lot of rice
Hal pulily in, iii in, waul KsBal plan
la s

'1 he steamer ,T. A. 'unitnin rrived
front the wreck ol llieU org W. Wi'.
cox nlld is d r"lii.lgitig In I Wi I cargo at
Ooeanlc hart.

The schooner Alota is daa from ihej
Coast wiih ',8,000 brick. ICO barrels
Dement, 2150 barrels 11 mr, 888
bay, 887 head ol live stock, 780 'airels
lime. 50 tons find, and 145 barrels'
Bilmon on besides n lot of mi.

' eel lam f Ketch indies lor poit.

I'CI Ni l M,

VRI-I- I:
From HhiuiI.t. per sum WalaleaMi .

Sept 18- - i i i ; n. .vl V Ifacfal lane
and Qi in. n. II.

DBPSBTBO,
Per bktii Irwin, for Sail FrBBClsCO,

Sep I 88 - im Mulier.

AltlllVA l.s.

Friday, Bept 86.
Htm Waialcal Sinythe, from Ha

nalei.
Sinir J Cummins Nellson from

wr. ok Wilcox.
Schr from Kootau.
Btmr W ii Hall, Himerson, from Man!

ami Hawaii

Ill P It I I HI S.

i HI U P S pt 20.
Ilk S C Alb Thompson f.a San

Francisco.
slnir Kaala. Thompson, for Waianac

ami Walalna.
s S Maiiposa. Havvvard. for the Col'

OBieS via S iinoa.
Am hk Martha ies, Soule, for San

Prancisoo.
1'IIIPVV. Sept 28.

BktO Irwin, Williams, for Sn Fran- -

ciseo. i

Ilk Melrose. Kalb, for Puget Sound.

1STPORTS ONSIONKls.

IMPORTS.
Kx Janu s ktiikee hags sugar.
Kx Kaala 200 b igs nee.
Fx Australia 88 pks furniture, 47

pkgs cheese. 180 pkgs 08 pkgs
liirdware, 32 pkits II .V S. 41 pkgs roots.
34 es fruit, 4 cs drugs. 80 pkgs flsh. 8
pkgs cigars. 18 pkgs stationary, 88 pkgs
hats. 417 pkgs groceries, 221 sks oats, 18

pktrs H II goods, a7 pkgs onions. 14

pkes tobacoo, 38 pkgs drv goods, 88 pkgs
paper, 170 cs applea, 88 cs root beer, l

box din $.H,IMKI.

RXPouTa ooNatoMORa.

RZFORTB,

Per bk Martha Davis 4800 bags sugar
valued al $28,0:18 '.5.

I ssKI.S, IN ol.
NAVAL VKSSKLS.

II II M S Hyacinth... May. Boqllilnalt,
Miail IIA.NTVII N

Itr til; Otmsru, Brown, NowoasUe.
Sell Tnuisit, .lorgensoii, San Francisco,
ilk Until in, Sveneon, Bart Blakaly,
Bktne W, II. Dlmond, NeUson, Baa Pran.

rj tKIOM WBBKU EXPKCTBD,

Sch Aloha, San Prancisoo, Bept H

Hk t lakland, Seattle, s..pt ..

Hk e. Newcastle, Oct M
HkUndgon Forest, Newcastle, Oct i"
Bk Olanivor, Newcastle, Oct 8
Hk Mai. 11a Ala, Rewosstle, Nov 1

sch puritan, Newcastle, Nov
Hk lienberg, Bremen, Nov
Ha Rou ten beck. Liverpool, Nov Rt
ship RFOIade, Liverpool, 85

to 1 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Dsiley given way the
sinor Charge I Catholic fair anil will not play next
de Affaire, a caption the I Tuesday evening as first intended,

(ioveinment band stead, 'layer" will be presented
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TBB 11 Vil li lOMI'ANY.

What tiie win en.) Daring The Cent-- I
nt; Week.

The Dailey Company will begin their
angagemanl Saturday evening. The
repertoire consists of new pieces ami
will he supported by several new players.
The following program for a week will
appearsas an advestiseinent 111 this paper

afternoon-
Saturday Two Irphans; Monday The

Flayer; Thursday A Wife's Devotion;
Saturday A night Off.

Season ticket for 18 performances 815.

Admission 50. 75 cents and 81.

Boa sale now open al I.. J. Levoy's,

on Monday nigbt. This drama is, by the
way, a revision of ''David QarraokM ami
is beini; starred hy Nat (loodwin iu

America at the present time.

HAWAIIAN CLUB'S OFIIOIBI,

Annual Bleetloa Ollleei-- II. I.I Tlium-.la- y

K enltlK.

At Thursday night's meeting of the
BawaiiaB EEspublioan Club, the follow.
log weie eleeicd i tlicers for the ensuing
term: l'reridenl, QeO, durkhaui; lirtK
v, e president, J. II. Itarenaha; second

D, I.. Naone; recordinir- -

sscretarVi Cbaa. Wiloosj oorraapondins
secretary. .I.N. Koohi;t leusur. r.A. Akau;
Kxaoutiva uBttnittee, .l.,s. 11 Bo ,

has. Wih.'ox, J. M. Ken, Tnos. K.

Cook, ' i'. ICawainuii sargeat-a- t araia,
Je--. 11. Cook; luvetigatiOB committee.
Oao. I.. Ii tha, --

. M. Kanakauui,
Stephen Mahnulu.

I lie OOBBtltBtloB (BBS SiBSd by the
ineinbers.

Pacific Brass Foundry
ikam ago OALVAMIZSD PIFK, EX

BJOW8, T WAYS (il.tlHK-VAl.VK- s

STKAM I IK KS, and all other lilting,
for pipe on band.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

fmh uiiiiiMi Hiff .nr nit ie tu mintifj inttut
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

mi -- iwi, HniMilnlu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

STKAM K.M.IMKH, SlOAIl Mil - llllll.KHS,

Cool.KHH, I HON, KaAHH AMI I, KAU

Castings.

Uanbinery of Kverv Made i

'Irder. Particular nftvnltOB (and to BBlps
Hlacksiuitbiiig Job work ieruttl at Short
aatlet

HAWAIIAN ST A K,

BU8XKSM DtaUtCTORV

or HoNOLULf.

AOhNTS
J A MAP I IN

siah tgsat, Mil"

OBl iRQK HiiN's.
St a a Agent. Wallnka

Ii. BUWARD HITt ll'.'DCK
mi Iterchaat st

AK11STS MATI RIALS.

PACIKlf HAItlltYAItK I'll.
Fort st

ATTORNfcY S Al LAW

CECIL HIKIVVN
214 Merclmul st

W. t PARKS
18 Kaaliiunatiuii St.

WILLI All FOSTER
18 Knaliiiiiininiu St.

CAWKIAOE MANOPAC1 UKfcRS
W. WKII4HT,

rati st . opposite Club Baabtsa

UKbSSMAKhKS
MISS UREENW ELL,

:.li Port st

FUNlTUKt AND UPHOLSTtKtKS.
I MIDWAY A PORTER

Hotel si
J HOPP4 t o.

U King St.

HORS&SHOKKS.
.1 W Mi In IN Al. II,

Kort st opposite Pantheon stables.

INSUKANCt, FIRt AND MAKlNb.
BISHOP .v ru

Firemen's Pond, London and Olobe

CASTI.K A COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

JLWtLf.KS
.1. K HOMKS

488 K.iit St.

KfcSTAURANT'S.

has i.inii
Excelsior, Nnnann St.

SALOONS

MERCHANTS
S. J. Shaw, Proprietor

PACIFIC
B. li. F. Welters, Manager

HOY A I.
O. Hawkins, Manager.

CO.MMEItCIAI.
II Kleuune. Manager.

PARTHBOH
Jim UOOjO, Prop.

VtTKRINAKY SUROLON.S
It. ROWAT, l. v. s

Infirmary 2lX' Kini: St,

WATCHMAKERS
F. J K KL I I Kit,

Fort St., corner Merchant.

WHOI.IiSALt LIQOORS.
W. S. LUCE,

mi: Merehaat St.

American
Union
Party.

UlfAliyl ARTEKS A. U. P.J
Ckntrai. Com m ittkk,

HoNOI.fl.U, SltPT. 26, I894.)
To thi; Island Clubs, Gkbktiko:

An island convention to nomi-
nate a legislative ticket and put
forth a platform ofprinciples is here
by called to be held at Honolulu at
2 o'clock p. m.,

SATURDAY, OCT. 13,

at the headquarters,

AMERICAN LEAGUE HALL.
Following is the membership

apportionment:
Cluli No. i (formerly ist district',

5 delegates; Club Xo. 2 (formerly
and district), 4 delegates; Club No.

3 formerly 3rd district, 6 delegates;
Club No. 4 (formerly 4th district),
5 delegates; Club No. 5 (formerly

6foraeriyV.disS
Clubs Nos. 7a and 7I1 (formerly 7th
district), 1 delegate each; Clubs
NOS. Na and fib (formerly Hth dis
trict', delegate eacn. total, 30.

These Organisations will now be
known by numbers, the district
lines having been changed.
The club officers in Honolulu will
call primaries for the evening of
Thursday, October 4th, and the
officers of the outside clubs for:
Saturdav, October 6th. Voters at
primaries should be only persons
registered for the approaching elec
tion anil who are affiliated with the
American Union Party,

JAMKS A KKNNKDY,
ThBX), 1'. SkVXHIN, Chairman.

Secretary.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
iS Furl Sired.

Roth Telephones SS. P- O. Boxj-- o

Coniinorciiil BalooiL
BARKY KI.KMMK, Mgr.

I 'oruer Kuuanu and Iteretaiiia Htr.-els- ,

Honolulu.
The Duly KportiUK llous.. in Town.

O. 1. . a specialty

LOHENGRIN LAOBS BBBE.
always on draught,

two glasses for 25 cents.

iie-- i el Winus, LkntBrs aad t'tKam always
lUOtf

A'lveilU ilia.
l. ffotoard ttitoh6ook

li - resumed his I net ruction in drawing
and panning at his Claeeroom, Hotel St.

i l.i -. very Wedneedny and Satur-
day from 8 a. m. to 12 in.

T!me desiiitg to enter Should make
early application.
10.' SJ

Do you ant to rent a house ?

Have you a house for rcif. ?

Do you want to buy a house ?

Have you a house for sale?
If so call on the

H tJIOLCLD RJtAL ESTATE. A01 v.

101 Fit street.
4l -- lino.

T 1 1 J v )1iiy
a

LKCTtTBR

KARMA
wilt be given by

Mm M. M. THIRDS

raiOAi BVBMinroj, bbit. u.
LootBra a ill commence at 8 p. ui.

aatot,

. u-r- t

Per sohoooar Transit 88 bend of
tine young mules, is head of large
French Norman mid American brisid
mares, also two span of carriage horses,
and one very fine black jack, all to Iw
sold at very reasonable prices. Parlies
desiring to purchase will do well to have
a look at this stock.

Apply to
DRUM MONO .v. HI RVKTT

417 tf Panll n si il.l, . i..nolulu.

Bavarian Beer!

Fresh,
Kx "Monowai,"
For sale at
Criterion.

1114 tw

HAWAIIAN OPERA - HOUSE.
J LEVEY, LR8I EE

It. DAILBT, M A RAG BR

Saturday, Sept. 29.
will Im- pn s nt. i for tl-- liist tituea

gnuia Mvriu' prudnoMoii Of (he

TWO ORPHANS,

DAILEY STOCK-COMP- ANY

if c irefull) m-- i ,1 pis era iin-- .
der the I Oil! jf

w II. UA1LKY,

Doors opeo at (jtu, curiuin w ill rise at
8 nronipt. It x plan will open at tba
ofHoaol 1.. J Leva for the opening
nighl oil Moll, lav , Sept. 'J I .it II n. in.
toll Tl

lo Housekeepers

The reputation as a good bousel seper
depends often on servinB a up of tine
Coffee, Now do Qui tail 1,1 use with pure
ground ooflao a little ot Ensolnraobt'S
VIENNA COFFEE II.IIOK.
pat in, d Januart IMtb. 1888.

Anyhow try u ol OS, and JTO0 are sure
tu Ret a cup of delicious coffee, whicil
even tin- - moat fastidious will enjor.
Some believe tl m pur,- - coffee alone will
bare the deeired result, but this iluvur
la to ooffae what sens aiag is to nsaali
it Imparts richineae, limprovea the taste,
makaa it nourisbiug aim wbolaeome,
helps digaatloB, and givee it a splendid
color, ami what is not io d (regarded,
saves one third coir,.,..

This unanrpaased flavor is made from
beat California Pigs, u lui nothing in
common with chicory or any artificial
colfce substitute.

N. IIKKII AM.
Oeoeral cent. Hawaiian

Mutual Telephone 814, Helhel St.
848 lino

ofF.S. Pfsti, D ecf asocl

Notice or salv or

REAL ESTATE
l'ursunnt to an order of the llonrable

Henry K. Cooper, Ueoond Judge uf tha
Circuit (tour! of the Firel L'trvuit,

the mailer ol IBS
Kstslf oi k. Pratt, daoeassd, made
ami entered on the nub day oi Bap-te- rn

be. , 1884. the uiidendgned, a Cum- -
luisnlonel . d f,,, lliui nmMuiyi
said ordei ot said Circuit .Indue, w ill Mil
ui puoiic auction, iu iiic Inflict bulOer,
ear tain real aetata ot n,,. mid y. s.
Pratt, deoaaaad, described as follotrai

Ihe premises at Waikiki, Honolulu,
BahO. oesciili.il la IbS lollowmg .leed,
raourded in tba Hawaiian Kegialrj ul
(Conveyances, vii Deed fruiB t. 11.
Allen to I'. S. Pratt, dated June 5, l(.7;t,
reoorded in Book :iT, payee 898 and 8881
Heed frtltn II. lilies to K. S. I'rall. dated
Marok 80, ih:s. raoordad iu Uuoh M,
panes JUI and .".i.'i.

The ll.de will lake place al the front
doos "f tba JudicUrv building, ia Homo
lulu, at noon on 1'ueaday, Ihe tbh dav
oi Uctober, i"til. Upael price, lio.ooo.
I', r.m. ( ash 111 tf, B. Uold COin. Sale
subject III COIllil Hml ,,, by the ., I ir- -
auli Court, liie.ia at vspvnaa uf pur
rhsasr

Sot lunl tr Inform iUbb aamirs nl ihe
undervalued at tba Juiln-iar- ) buikliog,
111 Honolulu.

Haled Hon,. lulu, s, pt.mlci l.t (884,
tMCNm sill 'I,

881 tf kimmisaioiMBr.

Clothes Builders.
BOBIaKM a company.

ibuci itoaat.
Are now pTSparsd to build Mill-.- , foi any
siasd mail, from $15,00 np email bovs
t in Is- titled at reduced blurts.

I leaning, repairing and dyeing, ia

p.in uf our btibiiictf.
t.ivcpiM, . nil sad l . .

S. HKi XKU.
Mauugtr.

HU - lino



GWT 016, AND SHE DIDN'T

die gragal Iter "rlghte."
Ittilibi u li ni'tne erne uiuMH B of life! l' i. -- .

With dleiel laflea' iiihI PntltAaeoal.
With n half legjte wliii'li ulii- 0OQ1IIM wholoi
fan no ilnulit, ami honegl not ghggggdc
H,t hunrfi thin anil gtterilloVf aii'l Veggdt
With ptnrvltiii Iggtltiet In a troitlegg fr.tm".
Anil with nit (idling Tor liir port of futnr
Wblota rompw front tin- miTi- printing "f hnrACt
sihti cimnurcU lor tier "Vkjlttav fthowvtf wilt'inn

craft.
Ami men.
Hi ute ttifli.

Tin1)- only lattnnedi

Stm illil not .01k bet "rllita."
gln dreamed Tint of some imtli to nmnriUb. h"

hebjhtg.
ltut tiillowni lint lire's wiiy, ami dttMN It

giK.il.
Ami I'liioiiinl fromflOWtff to fruit ol wimiiin. nti

hood. .11
Slip loved llio "tyrant," tmre her noMr part
In life with lilni, 11ml thetlifltt with ail her

heheart.
Bbl had hrr rlguta.

Hhe hetdthnl antro thing nwnnnd w. mien meant
', 0 hf unlike, hut eaeh a Mpplenieni
t'nto t he other. ' rwM bef gentle " Mm
li' ufl. not Blorl to herthan Phi tohiin.

Anil little I'hihlr. u gathered hi bt r knee.
Anil men,
tti iite men.

Would ilio for aftoh a' ftbe.
t in igttan tatattineaner. ,

il

ANTONIO.

Antonio Waa young, handsome anil a
(ondolier. Ho lacked hut two thing
g gondola of his own and an English-
man. Ho wits too poor to buy a gon- -

tlola. anil thongh lit oeeasionally hired
an uld ami ostromely dilapidated one
ami trust. il to his bandaome faofl to e

him to capture a party of foreign
ladies his proflti had to he divided w llll
the owner of the gondola, and thai were
painfully small. Tin ttaghetto brought
him in a few llanos per month, ami he
pieked up other small sums by serving
as grjeond oar whenever tourists oould
bo convinced that a second oar was nee-

cssary. Still, Antonio was desperately
poor, and he and his young wife were
often nnoomfortably hungry.

Now, if the Madonna would only send
him an Englishman, even if it were
only for a single year, An ton! mid
easily save enough money to huy him- -

m lf a beautiful gondola, besides living
in the lap of luxury. His brother Spin,
had owned an Englishman for only T'.j
nontbg) and already ho was a capital-
ist, with big own gondola, and figure
it to ytmrsi If with 400 francs in the
gavingg bank! And Spiro had done
nothing to deserve this blessing, for he
was notoriously nu aabeliovcr nev-
er went inside a church except when he
was escorting English ladies, when, of
course, ho prayed with fervor at the
most OOngpionoUg shrine, which Was

wortliat least 10 extra soldi of buonn
mano, when as Antonio was deeply
religions and at least once a year gave
a was candle to the blessed Virgin of
Santa Maria Zobeniga "Hut patience!'
saiil Antonio daily to himself. "Some
day the Madonna will weary and
will say, 'Give that Antonio an Eng-

lishman, so that I can have a little
peace and quiet. And then the Eng-
lishman will appear, and Antonio's e

will he made. "
Of course Antonio knew uf every

who came to Venice with the in-

tention of making a long stay. There
is no detective police in the world that
can ha compared with tin- - Venetian gon-
dolier in learning the ways and purposes
of tourists. To know all about the for-
eigner is at once his business and his
capital. The Englishman who conn s to
Venice iind determines to Spend six
mouths or a year in that enchanted city
may reach this decision on a Saturday
night umi mention it to no living soul.
Yet by tho following Monday morning
all the gondoliers in Venice know that
there is an Englishman l" ho striven
for, and they have even settled in their
own minds precisely whal apartment h''
will probably hire. How they arrive at
this knowledge il is not for mo to say.
There an- mysteries in the Venice of to-

day, as here were in tho Venice of the
ten and of the three.

Now, it ft- out that om day Antonio
learned that tin Kulislimon and his
wife, a you! couple, who had every
appearance of sweet temper and scant
knowledge oi the world, had arrived at
the Albergo Luna and had told the por-
ter that they Intended to take a boo HO

and live forever in Venice. The portel
was an intimate friend of Antonio and
bad been promised a handsome oommis-felo-

to any foreigner whom he might
place in Antonio's hands. Within an
hour after receiving the precious infor-juatio-

Antonio had put on his best
shirt, hail said 10 aveg at lightning
speed, had promised the blessed Virgin
two half pound wax candles in ca.se be
should laud this desirable Englishman
and was hack again at tho Luna and
waiting to waylay his prey.

The porter presented Antonio and as-

serted that, as a combination of profes-
sional skill and moral beauty, Antonio
was simply uniCjne. Mr. Mildinay, the
KiiKlishuian in quest ion, was pleased
with Antonio's clean shirt, and Mrs.
Mildinay was captivated by his chest
nut curls and the frank, innocent ex-

pression of the younK fellow's face. He
was hired on th" spot, with tin' new
gondola which he professed to own, for
160 francs per mouth, Including his
board. He was to bring his gondola and
bis rocouimeudations to the hotel to he
Inspected that afternoon and was to ba-

vin his duties on tho following day, the
Milduiays having already secured an
apartment in advance of tlnir arrival
in Venice.

ilie long uope. I tor fortune nail ar-

rived at last. "He is a man of enellenl
heart, the paron. " said Antonio to the
porter. "He willlio as wax in my hands
Already 1 love him and the sweet

You shall have your share of him,
my 7.u. no No one can say that bam
not a just man.

Antonio hurried at once front the
hotel with a note from the porter to a
dealer in gondolas, certifying that the
bearer had secured a most eligible

He had to pay a heavy price
fur the hire by the month uf a nearly
new gondola, hut tin- payments' were tu
form part uf tin- pur base money, and
Antonio did not grudge the price. Then
no stopped ut his house to show the new
good, to his wife and till berths
blessed news, and then, annul with his
baptismal eartinoaas and an old letter
from a notary informing hiiu that the
funeral expenses of his father must he
paid or serious eou.sctpii'nces would fol-

low, he returned to the hotel.
The Mlldmays were satisfied with the

gondola and with Antonio's raoottuneu-nation-

for tin y oould not n ail Italian
handwriting, and when Antonio in
formed them that th" notary's letter
was a certificate thai ho was the most
honest man in Venice, and that it had
been given him by a ionium prince
Whom he had served 10 years, they
Wave not in a position to contradict the
assertion. Mi 'cover, tiny were already
half in love with the handsome and
happy face of their gt nidolier and would
have taken him w ithout any letimiHIIII
OatloO t:t iill sooner than have taken an
eld and iilgy gondolier with the reeom- -

luciiil.itiou of the British consul and the
resident chaplain. The next the,' An

tout 0 eBtctctTnpuu hi' uottcg no "rui
the Jojraw tM of nmkiiijt ho Wntlt

the null of tlf KnftltgtitnM WKdlo 011

htm.
The Mncloltet in private. "Bltlcr In

Venice oom rnau thing wholly oncoii'
1111 toil with htl boat. Ilo usually waits
on his tnaeter'g table, ho polliiheg IM

coin rcto Boon)) and ho i leut on wry
variety of ei riiml. Antottin was tirell s,

reapectfnl Riid cheerful, and the
mare HBfwd thai ho WM an Ideal
ant. Of ooarao they reaponrled to iiis
MgKegtion that ho needed a livery, ami

was soon lttititshoil at their espellgg
with a ha&dgotna suit of heavy blnj

Inthg n plotntegqno hat. a silU s;.-- h and
overcoat. He looked vi ry hamlsonio
his new drpM, ami the dlfleronoe be

twe, n what !! pant tin' tailor an" v. am
charged Ins nia-- ti r provided his wife

anil his little hoy with their entire
wardrobe for the coming lnt v.

Veiiiee is a COld e.ty Biter the winter
fogg begin! ami when Antonio gdviend
theltlldmayato lay in thetrcutiregtocll
of firewood in September Inetond of

i.i.. lit (I... twtran vli.mM In htfflief
,,, mm another whnl arjonifort

was to have a servant who really
looked after their Interests. So Antonio
was commissioned to buy the wood,
aad he bought it. lie made a hand-

some commission on the transaction, c

and in addition he had about one
fifth of the whole amount of wood dc-- ;

Kverod at his own residence. It is hue
hat this was not quite enough to pro-rid- e

him fin for the entire winter, but
the deficiency could eat lly he remedied
by simply carrying home llm r four
tie'is tinder his coat every night, and

Antonio was not a man who shrank
(Tom any honest labor when the goad
of his family was in view.

About It) days after the arrival of his
englishman Antonio Informed him that
the gondola needed to go to the squeM
to have its bottom cleaned, at a cost of
lo Italics. This, however, lie Insisted
upon paying out of his own pocket, hea-

t!-" tho foulness of the bottom had
taMi incurred before be entered Mr.

Mildmay's service. This gornpulous dig- -

.lav of honesty still further convinced
h" l.nglisiimaii tnat lie nan tit" pearl

of gondoliers, and when tho next usy
Vutonio asked him to give him a- - a

loan, to be deducted from his future
wages, ."ill francs, wherewith t" make
certain essential hut wholly unintelligi-
ble repairs to the gondola, Mr. Mild-ma- y

WSS of his Wife's opinion that It
would ho n shame to require the poor
man ever to repay it.

The lira thing that shook the Mild-may-

COUfldenoe in Antonio was a lit-

tle Incident in connection with a chick-

en. They had had a pair of roast fowls
or dinner and had eaten only one, in-

tending to have tho other Served cold
for luncheon the next day. When lat
in the evenina Mrs. Mildmay ncoidon- -

rj&llv ilisi overed Ant. nio in the act ot

mvWnntof the house with the "old
fowl stuffed under hiscoat. she demand-
ed an explanation. "It is true, parous,"
said Antonio, "that, I took the fowl.
And why? Because all the evening 1

bad seen yon, and the paron sitting to-

gether in such love and happiness that
my heart hied for pour Antonio, who
has no happy fireside at which to sit.
And so I said to myself: 'Antonio, sure-
ly you deserve a little happlnt gs

as these good and noble people I Take
the cold fowl and i at it with love and
gratitude in vour heart

Mrs. Mildmay oould not scold blrnaft- -

er this defense, nml she simply ei intent, il

herself w ith telling him that be might
keep 'he fowl for this time, hut that
raoh a method of equalising the benefits
of fortune must not ooour again. An-

tonio promised both her nml bimseli
that it should not, anil though he eon-

tinned to keep his wife's table fully
supplied from that of the Milduiays tin
latter never again found him ill posses-
sion of surreptitious ehiekens.

I hie day Antonio found a goldpieoe
10 francs, in fact on the floor of his

gondola He knew it must have been
dropped by the paron, and he promptly
brought ittohlm. "How wrong I was,"
said Mrs. Mildmay, "to doubt ghe poor
fellow because of that affair of the
ohiokenl No one wi mid ever have been
the wiser if he had kept that 10 franc
piece, hut ho brought it to as like an
honest man." For once ghe waa right
in believing Antonio to he holiest.
Nothing oould have induoad him tosul
ly his goal and hands l v unlawfully de-

taining his master's money. He was
determined to make all the money out
of his providential Englishman that kg
(oiilil make, in ways that every gondo-
lier knows to lie perfectly legitimate,
hut he was no thief, and Mr. Mildinay
could fearlessly have trusted him with
all the money in his purse.

Antonio WSS now one of the happiest
men in Venice, hut one rooming he
came to Mr. Mildinay with u face of
pathetic sadness and asked for a day's
holiday. "It is not fur pleasure that 1

ask it," he said. "My only pleasure is
to serve the best of masters. Hut my
little hoy is dead and is to hi' buried to-

day. I should like to with the ciiflin
to San Michelo. "

Mr. Mildinay was unspeakably touch'
til by the. man's sorrow and tho ijuiet
heroism with which lie bore it Ho ggVC
him the day's holiday and 60 francs to-

ward the funeral expenses of big child.
Win n Antonio Appeared in the morn
iiiK, qui't. sad. hut serupulouslv anx
ious to do his whol taty, the Mlldmayg
felt thai they really loved the silent and
stricken roan.

Misfortune seamed suddenly to have
run amuck at Antonio. A week after
the death of bis child be announced iu
his nsuiil quiet way that his wile was
d. ad. It was very sudden, so he said,
lie did not know exactly what was the
disease, hut he thought it was rheuma-
tism. The Milduiays thought it strange
that rheumatism should have oarried
off a woman only 32 years old, hut
itrange thing! happen in Venioe, and
tiie innate is tmqucstiouaiiiy damp.
Antonio asked for a half holiday to at-

tend tin- funeral, and be added that uii- -

leal the paron could advance him 900
fram s of his wanes he .should he nnahk
to lavg his wife from being buried in
the common diteh. of course thiscoiild
ic he permitted, and Antonio re-

el ived the Jtio francs, and Mrs. Mild-

may told her husband that if be sin, uld
think of deducting it from the unhappy
man's wages she could never reaped
him a'ain.

Fur a time the darts of death span d
the household of Antonio. The gondola
made us alleged monthly visit to the
sqiierii to have its Isittoro cleaned
at Mr Mildmay's expense, and the
mounl of repairs and paint which

it naaded did geeta unexpectedly lafgai
Uut Antonio was not foolishly (.'rasp-lug- .

So long as he douhled his wages
by tradesmen's gotnmisslogs and hy
little devices connected with the keep
ing of the gagdola ho felt that ho
was Dombluing thrift with prudence
He made, however, one serious mis-
take, of which he afterward Repented
WbeU it was too late. Instead of giv-
ing the Madonna wax candles
which he had promised ber he gave her
two ilea tins candies, trusting that nho
would nut notice Lbc dj ILoi eiicf. il was

Do) in kn'piiu with hi honoat and fa--

llfflong chafautcti and there ware time
when the recollection of It made him
feel uneasy.

As the winter WON oil AtttoBlo't do-ro-t

1 on tohlg gmployerg never alaekened.
Beyond the ooramieilona which it is bat
just and right that tho faithful gondo-
lier ghoatd exact from those tios of
trndeagaeni eten if they ihi oharge the
game eommlalloug in his muster's hills,
he was Un less in protecting the Mild
atayg from Impogltlon. Ho was never
too tin lit) do anything that lie was
aaked to il", Rtld although, when his
brothel Bplro waa temporarily out of
employment, Antonio dlaooverod thai
tin i.' was UearlyalV ays too litiieh wind
t,i f, rtder it aafe to take the gondola ont
with a aingh' oarsinan, m that ho
wonldi tbefeforoi fntniah a gaoond oam
man ill the iiersuit of Siiito at his mas- -

let s expense, lie in vi r lntiinateil tnai
was n.,t ready to row hoor after hoar

w in ic tite Mlldmayg explored the city
and the Iflgotm, Mr. Mihltnay wan

by the narrow Venetian itreeta
anil -- nenl In ill eXplotittB alone every
part of tl Ity. He waa probably pot

tly sate in so doing, for highway rob
in rv and crimes of violence are almost
Unknown in Venice; hut, for all that,
he was always, though without Ills
knowledge, accompanied on his walk-

ing excursions by the stealthy and tin
gUSpOCted Antonio, who kept out of
sight, hut ill readiness to conic to his as
gistauce should the necessity arise,

Toward spring Antonio thought il

beat to have his wife's mother die, hut
, his surprise Mr. Mildmay did not

Offer to pay the old lady s unci al ox- -

I es. He drew the line nt mothcrs-in- -

law, and Antonio received only hi- - half
holiday to accompany the corpse to tin
cemetery. This miscarriage made

think more than over of that fail-

ure to keep his promise to the Madonna
in the matter of the wax candles, and
he sometimes wondered if she were capa-

ble of carrying her resentment so far a- -

to bake his Engllghmau from him.
There is gas in Venice, but the Judi- -

oious lion holder does not uso it, save
when he desires to enshroud his rooms
in a twilight gloom. If he wishes a
light Strong enough to read by, l.e burns
pi tliilcunl. It was, ni course, ainuuiu
who supplied tho petroleum to the Mild-

may household, and equally, of course,
he bought the poorest quality and
charged for tie, dearest, Now. In spite
of all the oare which a timid person
may lavish on a lamp burning cheap
petroleum it is nearly certain sooner or
later to accomplish its mission of set
ting somebody or something on lire, and
Antonio's petroleum, which was rather
more explosive than gunpowder, uneo
oonntably spared the inmates of thecasa
Mildmay until the month of March,
when it suddenly asserted itself.

It happened ill this way: One even
nig .Ml .Mildmay took a lump m In r
hand and start to CrOSS the wide ami
Slippery Hour of her drawing room.
The rug on which she trod moved under
her, and in the effort to save herself she
dropped the lamp. It broke, and in an
instant she was in a blaze.

Antonio was in the anteroom. Th
door was open, and besaw the aooidt nt.
II" -- prang to Mrs. Mildmay's assistance.
He did not attempt to avoid the (l imes,
but rushed directly through the pool oi
blazing oil, binning his feet and ankles
horribly. He seized Mrs. Mildmay ami
tnM owiiv bnr rlrase rtrltli his bare hands.
He had nothing tn wrap ground hor, for

he olagped her close ill bis arms and
smothered the flames that bad caught
ber petticoat hy pressing her against
his bosom. She escaped with nothing
worse than a slightly hurtled linger, hut
Antonio's hands, arms, feet aud ankles
wera burned to tho hone. Iiy this time
Mr. Mildmay, who bad been in bis
study, heard his wife calling for help
and made his appearance.

Antonio asked the parona's permit
sirm to sit down for a moment and then
fainted BWny. The cook was called ami
Stmt for tin doctor. She met Antonio's
brother in the calls, close to the house,
'till sent him up stairs. With his help
Antonio wus can aid to Mrs. Mildmay's
bedroom and laid on the hed, and e

the. doctor canto tho wounded man
regained oonsciousness and thanked tite
Mildmays for their earn of him.

The doctor, after dressing the wounds,
laid that the man might very probably
recover, but Antonio announoad that ho
was about to die, on hearing which de-

cision the doctor changed bis mind.
"When a Venetian of the lower class

gives up and says he is going to die, "
gaid the doctor, "no medical seienoe
ran save hint. Vour man will die be-

fore morning if be has really tost all
hope. There, be says be wants a priest
Vnu niiht as well order his ooffill at
unee. 1 call do nothing to save him. "

"Paron," said Antonio presently,
"would you, in your great goodness,
permit my wife to come to see ine for
the last timer"

"Vou shall have anything you want,
toy brave fellow," replied Mr. Mild-
may, "hut 1 thought your wife was
dead."

"I was mistaken about it," said An-

tonio. "It was her twin sister who
died, and they were so much alike that
their own mother could not tell tin ui
apart. No; my poor wife is still alive.
May she bring my little Upy with hei r'

"Tell her to bring anybody you may
wan to gee, n plied his roaster, "hut
I certainly thought your llttlt boy was
buried lus t January, "

"The paron is mistaken, if he will
pardon me for saying so. It was my
little girl who died. Was it not so,
Spiro?"

Spiro confirm! d Antonio's
like a loyal brother who is afraid of no
fraternal lie, and Mr. Mildmay had not
the heart to trouble the sufferer with
any more doubts of his veracity.

Antonio was duly coitfu.-sc- d and re-

ceived absolution. "Did you tell the
father about the canilhs:" whispered
Spiro after the priest had gone

"1 thought," answered Antonio,
"that perhaps the Madonna had not yet
noticed that they were not wax, and
that it would not he wise to tell her of
it just as one is going where she is."

In the early morning Antonio died
with the smile of an innocent little
child on big face, "1 hae s.i vcdthe
dear paron faithfully," be said just as
he died. "1 know he will take care of
my wife and child, and he w ill take
Spiro as bis gondolier. "

Mr. Mildmay religiously carried out
Antonio's dying request, He installed
Spiro in the pla f the dead man, anil
he settled an annuity on Zanzc, the dis-
consolate widow. He gave Antonio a
grave all to himself in San Michelo and
a in'uutifui white warble tombstone,
.viih the epitaph "Brave, faithful and
Honest." He aaUM to know somewhat
later how Antonio had enriched himself
at his expenst, but ho said to his wife:
"After all, my dear, Antonio was
strictly honest a riling to his own
code. 1 think 1 have known some Eng-
lishmen of unhh ini.-he-d reputation
who.-- e honesty, aooordiug to the English
cod' , could not be Compared With that
of the poor hoy w ho gave his lifu lor
yours." W. i AhU-- in StrutiU.
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T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
Nkati.y Donk.

All iurk ganaataad ot the beat, Qlva me a

trial ami tie eonx llieeit.

No. 44 King Street.
Mutual Telephone I'. (. Hoi 4!

ATLAS
ASSURANCL COMPANY,

HH ItlNDBO tMOMsi

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

HaVsfifl been ftppolitttd Mrenti uf tin- Abort
otnpftli) "e Mi now FMMly Ul tftod In

MtholOWOII roiOfl prrnnuni,
li. w. SCHMIDT A- sons.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Pet&il

GROCERS
is Fori Street,

Both Telephones 39. P. O. Box .170

Commercial Saloon.
BARRY KLEMMB, Mgr.

Corner NtiiiHiiu hihI Herotaiiia Streets,
nottalala.

The Only Sporting House in Town.

O. X3. JS. a specialty

LOHENGRIN LAGER PEER,
always 011 draught,

two glasses for 25 cents.

Best of Wines Liquors anil dgan alwayt
llll Illlllll. 4IKltt'

FINE

JOB WORK
THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Hooks. Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand itiiis, Dodgers, Letter ami
Bill Heads. Business and Visiting
Cords, Tickets, Programs, etc. . .

Pacific Brass Founds j
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE,

t-- ays GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ail other fittings
lor pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

PrMb milled Bice .otbi Il' ill lilllllltit iis to sup

J. A. HOPI 'Ivk, Prop'r.
Vert str.'i't. HmiiiiIiiIii.

Htkam Knujnks, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolkus, BON, Kraks am Lkai

Castings.

Machinery of Every DetaflptioD Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Shij
Blaokamitbing, Jul work t short

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FUM. LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

ANIJ

FANCY GOODS
of nil deeoripttonii

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TH8 LAKGK AS-

SORTMENT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ituliii Uim uml FaggiM Lawns,
Kinbroidery, in u vwd pIwsm

ltiiiiiuii uml (impure tinbroidery,
Oriental, PUttte, ami other ktoeg, m

white, Dregtu grid hhiek,
Oh iffOn LjUMi all rnliirs,

tSin. Laoc Net, Dream ami blaoki

strii'eii umi Check Dimity,
WideJapanegg Crepe, white ami coir'd
White, ( 'ream uml Murk Siiruh Silk.
White ami t 'ream silk t irepe,
Nuvy ami I 'ream Iwfgt,
sue iini Tennu Fig I.

The Ji nnegg Miller "Equlpolge" walat
Prima Donna and r. i. i

.'i lii Mark II.

For theVolcano
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route

lei's
BY

Steamship

Al STEAMER KINAU.
with Electric Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

YIA HILO :

The Kinau Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From Hilo to the Volcano-j- o Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
a SPLENDID Macadamized Road, running most of
way through a Dense Tropical Vorcst a ride

worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS

--sX.T ICKETS , ?
INCLUDING

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information, Call at the Office,

Corner Fori and Queen Streets.

If IW' f '

Ii. CHASE

c. D.

-- IS

CHASE CO.
General Passenger Agents

Volcano House
will call and turnish any

stop over privileges, etc.
Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

SUBSCRIBE
paper ever published in

Try it for three months,

dollar. American money

a dollar youFOR dollars The

will give it to you. One

question thatTHE mind to the
Hawaiian affairs is how

sub-

scription of be
away publications.

WEEKLY
WEEKLY Star is

quarter, advauce, of

U. S. or Hawaiian dollar

wheel and sometimes the
subscription

This

of but it got there

THE"

Company s

Kitted

Over
alone

Company

course.

three

the

ALL EXPENSES,

1. J. WILLIAMS

information desired- - -- secure

Mutual Telephone, 610

for the Best

Weekly News

the Hawaiian Islands.

It will cost you just
taken at par.

Dollar tor three months.

now agitates the public

exclusion of the tariff and

to get the worth of your

payments are all

very well, but the

if you will pay once a

A common, ordinary

sometimes called a cart- -

'Almighty," will pay for

to the Weekly Star,

naturally expect to get a

worth. Weekly Star

money. One dollar invested in three month's
the WEEKLY Star will worth hun-

dreds thrown on other

satisfied

in

month's

Texas,

word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"

all the same. and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the

Weekly Star. The former we are bound lo have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

Give the Baby

I NFANTSj INVALIDS.

02O FORT
8THEET.

0 R A ET LABORAf M

ir

.

Perfect Nutriment
fob linowi Nt: ChildrCN,

CONVALtacENTa,
CoNauMPTivta,
DVSPt PTICS,

nml llif Ani'it. ami
In AestS lltnps vbA

nil WnNtlna "- -''

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

oru hook tor ths instnMtM
Of tii'illii'rvThr I'nrr nnil 1'erd
Ins .. ii In ii - , ' r Ini millisl frf
tn BBJt Hililrt'Si., Iipotl rrquef u

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, Mass . U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
lule Agt-nt- N i" . ii..- - iifiwallun Inlimda.

N. S. SACHS,

NEW GOODS
JUST OPENEDita--

COTTON CRAPES, A New Assortment of

Figured ftini Holld Colors, CHALLIES
A!l Wool in. Silk Stripfcd, in Litrlit andCotton and Linen Duck, Dark oroimda,

For Dresses in White t.n.l Creum An mmMM Assortment of

Fancy Figured Dimities WHITE DRESS GOODS
And Figured Muslins Stripes and Fluids.

New Jet and Silk Passimenterie Trimmings.

v
' ?

HONOLULU

m '

i e' M"'
. r.' r

PATENT

vm vvf vtfTViw urn

VIIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY,
having secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the Hawaii-
an0 Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time for the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Neat ly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is bcin made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from jo to too per cent; will improve extraction;
will regulate leed ol the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

H0N0LDLO IRON WORKS CO.

aTHTil

ijg"ngai

iii

NOTT.

mm.

KRAJEWSKTS

CANE CRUSHER

JOHN

TPS "w:

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis nd Leaders, Slice1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaci Pipe and Pipe Fittinrfs.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

I j
H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,

- IMPORTKKS AND UKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Oi,Ih riielveii hy eur, Packet in,,, the K.iHein Hated end I
Calif"',!"" I'l'iiii..' bj ever Meemer. ah ,1.,,. lunlniiy gttu.wiS

aud goods to any part of the city free of ihujge.

Poet O'LzliTn'- - IWW 2 glepliou. Ne.
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